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February,the monthot Valentine'sDay,a
tir€ to retlectuponLove. So manykindsoflove: rornanticbve,
tamilylove, brotherlylove, DivineLove. All these are of the
ernotions;very
abstraclandnoteasilyundectoodbythe logical
NEW & AIICIENT SPIRTIUALNY HEALIIIG ARTS& SELf HELP
mind.ButI havefoundthattheenergyor powerof lovecanalso
MEDTTAION & RETAXAIION MUsrc
VIDEOS
be usedin a verypracticalandfocusedway. The qualityof love
BACH fLOWER REMEDIES TAROT& RUNES
actuallyhas the powerto transform. By sitting in a short
JEWELLERY CANDLES IIrcENSE WNDCHIMES
meditationin wfiichyou radiateand direct uncoMitionalbve
SI,IIICATCHERSANDPRISMS AROMATHEMPY
energyfromyour hearttowarda nolherperson or situationthat is
causingyouconcem,atransbrmationcanoccur.Aftera couple
aSlv taza/ ta? o'.f a/,t-DJ/t rl
of weeksthissimplepractic€rvillstarttobringanswersintoyour
OtgX ltOXOAy - sl7Uf,.DAY fOrOO-lr3O
liie. Beopentothisguidanceandlollowitspromptings
ard soon
youwillfindthetcauseot yourdistressbeginto dissolve.lt took
me quitea whileto uspthis rnethodafterlilst h€aringaboutit
becauseit soundedmuchtoo simoleto be atfective.Butwl€n I
CANADIAN
didgivsit atry lwas arnazedatthe results.Evennow,I stilldon't
COIIF'GE OF
practic€this nearlyenough,My mind seemsto look icr rnore
complicated
wayslo solvemyproblerrs.lhavetokeepremindir€
ACLIPIINCTIJRE and
myseltthat th6 simplepowerof love can createmiracles.My
proiectfor Februaryis to reinlorcethis praclicein my lib.
ORIEMNL
February
alsobringssomeveryspecialevents
to theHolistic
MEDICINE
Centre.ChristaBurkawill be presentingher Aura Somawork.
shopforthefirsttime
intheOkanagan
ValleyonFeb.22-24&Feb.
In a thracr.ar DiplornaF{ogram,fir CCAOMofiorstairing in
28-Mar2. . S.O,M,Eis sponsoring'Menand Ange/ on Feb. 15
tadilional Crunascatpuncturo andhdbologyalor€sids
gam-4pm.. SheraStreetwillbe in Pentictonon Feb.12at 7:30
balic Wcsbm sdcnccs.Thc CCAOMtooJscson Traditional
with
a ialk on hertourto MachuPicchu.. We are verypleased
ChlrE6. Mcdicinca3a dbincl iorm ol hcalh carc.andontha
to nowhaveRichardLautschofleringTaiChi Chuanclassesat
d.vclopmcntot lhc parsonal,p.ofr$ioi9l anddini:al skillg
the CentreeveryTuesdaymorningand evening.
ncc.$ary b indMdusls|r|\rolwdin lho heling srts.
Financidsssigtancomaybo a\r.ilabb.
Elsewherein thevalley,Andrewand EbnnieSchneider
are
olierirp a Retreat'Meditation,Mantra& Movementat their
EstrHichrdIn 1965.Forinbrrnationo. catdoguls ($5)coniact
Centciin SalmonArmon Feb.21 & 22. Andrewwillalsopr€sent
CCAOM,855 CormorqdSl., Vlcto.la,8.C.,VgW1Fl2
lecturesWater intoWine'on Feb.26 in Kelownaand on Mar.4
Tcl: (2so)384.29i12,FA)(:(2so)360-2E71
. DenieHiestandandSh€lley
hereat Pen$cton's
HolisticCentre.
Coleman'sworkshopG
continuein Oliver Feb. 12-16 and in
NaramataFeb,24-28at\dMar.3-7. . And ChervlGrisrn€rwill
to Meditation'Feb,23 in W;stbank.
oresent'lntroduation
In recognition
of St. Valentine'sDay I would liketo share
someguidance
oncegiventoryE.Perhapssomereaderswilltind
it usefulas well.
"l am herenowasalways.Becloseiomenow,thisrnoment
in time. Your eyes haveseen the light,let them look into it.
Simplicityis yourlessonandwhat moresimplethan Love.
It isth€creatorandthecure.Learnallaspects,b6anexpert;
fromtheaestheticto thepractical.Nothingelseis reallyneeded,
thereis nothir€else. lt containsall, lt is all, Seekit always.Be
it always.lt is as usefulin subtlewaysas in dernonstration.
Letit beyourattitrde.lwillhelpyou,just \
r
ask. Youmustask,I willnot impose.Butmy \\q!,^.qJL\
\
beingtlourishesfrom your quest. You are '
undemonstrative
becauseyoutear the power
ol love,youdon'ttrustit. Thiswillcome.I know
you feel unworthyas this vesselbut this is
r*,t €lllc 5t, l&lowrr 8.C
good as there are no preconceivedideas.
Vry 2A7
Startlrom the simple. Startfrognthe easy.
fromthe srnall. But Stah, Start,Start!
76r -6222 lFts. 76t-627o Start
StanoutoJtimeand
intotime."
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Fcbruary

Ph.D.
CounsellorTraining Chuck& LencySpezzano,
Professional
PSYCHOLOGY OFVISION

AcceleratedCounsellorTraining Program
Entry Level Coursesbeginningeachmonth

Liaing
Light

Do you dcslreto bc an effectlveCounsellor?
Achlcvc your goals - devclop a satlsfylng carcar?
Aftcr completingthc cou.seof study at EricksonCollegcyou
may beaomca memberof thc Canadhn Solutlon Focus€d
Counsellors Assocletlon, which pern{ts the usc of the
dcstgnatlod Reglstered Professlonel Cllnlcel Couns€llor
Dlscover ellectlve wiys to work trlth:
ScrualAbuscCounscllidg
AddictionsCounsclling
TimclincandEmotionalHcaling Trauma& PhobiaCounsclling
RclationshipCour$clling
Wcight [,ossCounscllinS
Powcrful ncw ditcations in NLP
co-Dcpcndcncy & Rccovcry
Edckson College ls a small fledble hands-on college vbere
Feoplereally lesrn to becoureelfecdvepsychothersplsts
Financial Assistancc is availablc to Qualificd Applicants

@

2021Columbia

catt(604)879-56fi)
TollFrccl-Efi)-665-6949
Fax 879-123/
E-Mail: info@crickson.cdu

Vancouver,V5Y 3C9
t\

I

WEEKEND WORKSHOP

March14-16, 1997
li
$1i5ByFeb.21$425By'Itarch
((;ST crtla)

YoarLife
CbangeYwrMinil
- Change
Evening Mini-Workshop wirh Chuck Spezzano
p.m. . $]0 includes
GST
Thursday,
i\,|;rch13,1.t97. 7-10:30
Both evenrs:fie VancouverMgsonicSuilding, 1495West 8ti Awnue
(ear'tof Gnnvilleon sdr,4drnov
of UsroDis e psvchotherapeutic
modeldeveloped
bvChuck&
The Pslcholoer
Lenr:vSpezzano,
basedon reladonships,
leadership
& spirituNliry
Usjngkey
ofpeoplefindandtulaspccts
oftheCourscof\{iraclesir hashelpedthousands
fill therrpersonal
purpose.
ChuckSpezzano
hasa Ph.D.in psychology
and
Lcno hasrrn.\1.Sc.
in rchrbilitative
counselling.
True Light EnterprisesInc. . Vancouver298-4011 . Fax 298-6755
. PrinceRupert
Uctoni 186;851 . Inverme.e
614-2219
145-6607
K cl osna;{,1-0i +7. N ehon}5i -7161.
67t-2t27
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NewYear's
Kesolut r0ns

lfara

LoseWeight...

Sfinnti

Naturally!

lmproveHealth...
Naturally!
Stop Smoking,..
Naturally!

funeat
taraSfiantikteat issetiafir)e uoodedacru
fgotenayLafo. frere is a
oaerboftngSeautiftt[

DoYour
Ne,tl pacefu( nurturingenergyfizreufricfisryportsthe
Year's
Rssolulions
prouss.
Sound
[iksThis? fiza[hganl rqenzratiae
if so...
Natural Hcalth &
Wcllncra Ccntcr
.Cerlitied Pholo ComDarative Blood Analvsis

Phonc to book your appolnhent NOW!!
Wearenowtakingappointments
forourFebruary
clinicinVernon

250-365-5063
Hcdth
&
Naturd
WCllnOeS CCntCr

14s6A
corumbia
Ave.
Castlegar,
B.C.V1NsK3

At TaraSfrmti weEuia[izeinpernna[izd

cowrse[fing,
retrca*wfiicfiruy inctu/ennssage,
nx[itatbn,yogainsfiltitbnr orjusta
Sreathworft
uatfrintfiegardefl.
Let l(affia[aorfu|ett assi*
youinp[anningyourficafing
gaauay,

s'

tara Sfianti \meat
KpotenayBay,4.C..
1-800411-3888
fatP50)227-9617 Etrcit tarc@flztilea.com
Pase 03

Home
Footcare
er*q tt
Ttta?tl
Call Nurse Marcda

FENG SHUI...o.... FoRHoME
{ung shoi)
FengShui (pronounced
is ihe ancienlChinesearl of geomancy.
LiteralVtransiated,f engshuimeans\,vind
and wale/, and is rootedin basiccommon sense concerningthe land. The
traditiondatesbackat least3,000years.
The ancienlChineseusedrulesof feng
shui to locate lhe grave sites ol their
revered anceslorsso that the energy
wouldbe balancedand they wouldresl
peacefullyand look beneticiallyupon
lhoseslill on the Eadhlyplane. Manyof
lhe ancientcitiesol Chinaweredesigned
accordingto fengshuiprinciples,including the ForbiddenCity in Beijing.
Chi or qi (pronounced'chee')iglhe
universalenergylhat flows throughall
lhings:rocks,trees,mountains,tlowers,
you,me. lt canbe blockedandstagnanl,
or loo vibrant (sha qi), or flowing and
joytul(shengqi). ThetheoryoI fengshui
is lhal you can locate your home or
business,as well as the roomsand furnishingswithinthes€ spaces,lo attracl
shengqi and help it flow harmoniously.
qi isatlracledlowaler,which
Traditionally
also symbolizesmoney,atfluenceand
lertility.lf lhewater- orspace,likealong
hallway- tlows too fast, the qi will tlow
away loo fast. Qi is also attractedlo
harmonioussounds(likewind chimes),
flowing movement(likea mobile),and
balancedsurroundings.
Fengshui is the arl ol locationand
placement. The goal, as with much of
Chinesephilosophy(Confucianism,
I
Ching,the Tao), is balancc. Balance
betweenyin and yang , and balance
among the tive elements:water, fire,
earlh, wood and metal. lf one's sutroundingsare balancedand harmonious,lhen the qi will flow smoolhlyin all
areas of one's life: business/career,
linance,health,children,education,creativity,recognition,romance,etc.
These areas of the life are represenled by the g-spacegrid called the
bagua map. This is overlaidon the
designofthehomeor businessyemises.
ll willshowwhichareasmaybe deficienl
(empty), blocked, or conversely,too
straightor too busy. Cornersfacingan
openingsuch as a door are lhoughtto
throw'arrows'of sha qi. Stairs and
hallwaysshouldneverface a doorway:
lhe qi llows away. There are ways lo
alleviate
shuiproblems:

(eilti ruflJ[0100Y
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Experience the Healing
Puter of Reihi
+

ior .motional, spiritual
and physicalhealing

+ ssta, supportivc, loving
gnvironment to exporience
your trua sell

+ ior intormaton on g6ssions and dassgs
call: Norrrend Dionnc (R6iki Mastor)
861-3689 Kclowna

rwind chimes, crystals and mirrors
placedat slralegicpointshelpattract,
circulateand rellecl good qi.
*All doors, and especiallyyour lront
door(otyourhomeorbusiness)should
be able to open lo their full swing.
Blockagesbehindthem which allow
only padial opening also block the
energy(qa).
*The entranceway must be open and
welcoming,neverwithawall,orworse,
a cornerfacing the door. Walls and
cornerspushthe good qi oul.
rThe tronldoorshouldnotbe direcllyin
linewiththe backdoor. The oi enters
and exitsimmedialelywilhoulflowing
aroundthe sDace.
*Round,curved and tlowing lines are
generallybetlerlhan slraightand angular. For example,the path to the
frontdoorshouldbe a curving,flowing
line(butnotlightlycoiledlikeasnake).
Even wilh a slraighl palh (or long
hallway) beneficial etfecl can be
achievedusinga numberoftecfiniques
in landscaping,design and inlerio/
exleriordecorating.
rYourbed(whereyouspend1/3ofyour
lite and wher€you rechargeyour energy)shouldncvcr haveilslootfacing
the door. Thereare manyreasonslor
this, nol lhe leastot which is thatthe
ancientChinesewritingscall this the
'dealh'posilion.
tYour oflicedesk shouldfacelhe door
and haveaviewolthe wholeroom. lf
this is not possible, a strategicalv
placed mirrorcan help.
THE FIVE ELEMENTS
Each room in the house or businsss
shouldhaveallfiveelemenlsrepresered
in a balancedway.Elemenlsrepresentad
by colourand shape:
water - slreams,rivers,lakes,fountains,
also crystal,glass,mirrors
' - black,dark tones,eg. navy blue
- flowing,tresform,asymmetrical
wood - woodsiding,shingles,lrim,f loors,
woodfurniture,
alsoplants, llowers,
nalurallibres, landscapead
- green,blue,lloral prinls
- columnar,like lhe trunk of a lree
fl?€ - lighiing,candles,fireplaces,also
pets,animals,wool, leather
- red.speclrum,orange
- triangle,cone, pyramid

& BUSINESS
cadh - brick,til€,ceramic,sarlh€nware
obiecls (not slone, s€€ metal)
-yellow, earthtones eg. sand
-squares,longflat surfac€s
mcbl - allm€tals:brass,copper,slainless,alsorod(, crystals,marble,art made
from melal
-white, light paslels
- circle,oval, arch
BLESSIT{GS
There are also a numberof tradilional ritual blessingsthal may be beslowedon a homeor business.Forthe
home,lhefemilygathersandlightscandles. They say prayers al each ot lh6
cardinalpointsaroundthe outsideofthe
hous€,andscatlerrice (w6use milletor
otherseeds since ric6 can be lethalto
birds). Then the prayersare brought
indoors,lo the centreof lhe houseand
iepeatedther€,alongwiththe lighlingof
morecandles.Fortheopeningofanew
business,the lradilion holds that the
stor€'ssign and all doorsand Wndorrys
be covered with black paper or cloth tor
a coupleof hoursbelor€lhe ceremony.
The ble&singbegins by rippingall lhe
coveringsofteverythingto lel in light. A
charcoalbrazieris olacedin the centre
ofthetrontdoor,andthebusinessowner
comes in firsl, stepping over the hot
coals (leftfool lirsl). She or he is then
tollowedby.lhe otheremployees,eac-lr
steppingover lhe brazior. The inlerior
lights are turned on, and the offcewarmingpartybegins.The lightandthe
fire symbolizethat lhe business'fireor
lortune will burn brightly for all. To
promoteunily and team work, all employees should stay at the party for at
l€asl an hour. lt helpgif all of lhis takes
placeal an auspicioushouraccordingto
lhe horoscopeof th€ owner.
These are iust a tew of the ideas
inher€ntin feng shui. Each home or
officeis diflerent,butthe generalruleis
to seek peaceful,uncluttered,harmonious spac€s. Ths goal ls lo live in balancewithlhe naturallorcesaroundvou.
by AmeliaColebourne,8.A., M. PL.
Amelia is an utban planneL environmentalist,home.builderdnd astrcloger. Hel
consultingpnctice includesfang shui
consultationsfor home ot business.

Cheryl
Grismer
presents
All Workshops Now Bemg Held tn Westbank
Destgned espcclally for those wtth llttlc or no experlenc'e,
You wtll be lntroduced to a number ofdltferent mcditation practlces.

Feb.23
Saturday-9am-4pm
Contact: Cheryl - 768.2217 Investment: 9l0O plus GST

For those who are commltted to turnlng thelr llfe ln a new dlrectlon that
ls closer to thelr hearts'truth and their souls' path. ThiE 4 rcctcnd
tralnlng pro!'ldes a uniquely graduated program where your hcart and
vlslon are opencd to the prcscncc of lo\,r€.

Scsslon*r Feb. 28 to May 18

sesslonrZ May 3O to Aug. 3
Contact: Cheryl: 76A-2217 Investment: S85O plus cST

Thts vorkshop wlll help ]Du out of yDur rnedttatlondoldrums. Deertence new
u/aysto us€your medltati,onsto acctsgansn'er6and dtu€ctionin pur dally llfe.

Aprll S - 6
' Saturday gam to Sunday 3pm
Contact: Cheryl 764-2217 lnvestment: $2lO plus GST

Thc purposc of thts cl,ass is to cxpand your meditattw experlence.
Medltation then becomes a transformational path of the heart and vislon.

June 27-& 28
Saturday 9am to Sunday 3pm
Contact: Cheryl 76A.2217

Investment: S200 plus cST

I - I I /2 hours intuitve counselling.
A psychlc art portralt ofJ.our cncrgr Ocld wlth taFd intcrprctaflon.

Cheryl Grlsmer . 768-22L2
3816 Glcn C.nyon Drive, Wcrtbenk, BC V4T 2Pz
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GrandmaTessier
The front cover is a phoiographol my Mom's mom ...
GrandmaTessierin her ridingduds. GrandadTessierwas a
race hors€lrainer and velerinarian.Grandmawas 4' 10" and
weighed82 poundsand racedthem for the differentowners.
Shelovedhors€sandwas an excellentrider.Shewastheonly
Canadianwomanjockeyin the 1920'sandwonso manyraces
that the men got annoyedand decidedto ban womenfrom
horseracing. She spokefive languages,had a pholographic
memoryand her favouritetopics were politics,religionand
uniom. She enioyed a good debate and was labelleda
Communistbecauseshe was alwaysrallyingsupportfor the
Russians,especiallywhen she workedfor SenatorMorrisin
Oregon,USA. She learnedto read Russianand Germanso
she could learn about lheir herbalcures for her own health
problems...she hadealenratpoisonas afive-year-ohandher
healthwas alwaysveryfragile. I guessyou couldsay I came
by my deepdesireto heal myselfnaturally,and by doingso, I
hopetoinspheolherslohelpthemselves.
I amdiscovering
lhat
thejoyin lifeislo enjoylhejourneyandreconnectwithmy body.
The deslinationis jusl a meanslo help me gel focused.
As each year draws lo a dose, I starl noticing repeat
patternsand thoughtsas I take timeto listenlo the hintsfrom
the universeon what I need to work on nexl for my own
personaldevelopment.
Lastyear ilwas aboutbeingfiveyears
old. I reparentedmyself,gettingin louchwith my sadness,my
ioy and my anger,emolionsthat a childteels easilyand that
up untilthenI had a hardtimegetiingin touchwith.I was able
to let go of some of my ways of needingto gain lovevia my
mothe/s orfalher'sapproval.I enjoyedchoosingjustthe right
teddybeartosnugglewithat nighiandI am stillinaweofofthe
rocking horse that Jan bought me for my birthday. lt is
somethingI will alwaystreasure.Sharingit wilh the children
who comelo the Cenlreleavesme sDellboundas I watchand
listento their excitedvoices.
Timedoesmovetorward,andlhis yea/slheme is lo think
and be like a te'enager.Exploringmy optionsand getiinga
secondchanceis a gifttom the heavens.l'm surel'llhaveiusl
as much fun discoveringanotherpart of me. I severedthe
apron stringslo my molher when I was a teenagerand my
doingso allowedusto becomefriends...goodfriendswhocan
laughtogelherand al the worldfor lakinglifesoseriously.I am
gratefulthat she thinks so young and that nolhinglimitsher
driveto gel what she wants.She is my inspirationand one of
my bestteachers,as was Grandma.I am so glad I can enjoy
her companyandthal she is still living,for she doesenjoylife.
Early in December,I phoned Mom to tell her that hel
I SSUES

Christmaspresentwouldbe arrivingon the busTuesday.She
wenl inlo her usualroutineaboul not wantingme to buy her
anylhing.Atterlettingher luss lor a few minules,I inlerrupted
herto say lwas sendingup afriendto driveher newly-painted
fuschiaand lurouoisemotor hometrom Terraceto Penticton
\y'Vhen
lphonedher
sothatwecouldspendtwoweekstogether.
a week laterto confirmhis exacl arrivaltime, she was in her
glory for she had decided lo have fun wilh this 'present'
informingeveryonethatherdaughlerwassendingherayoung
man, completewith bow, for Christmas.We all had a good
laugh.
lam at a pointin my lifewhereI canslowdown,andhaving
Momaroundis a goodmirror.lt has helpedmelo reinforcemy
decision.For so manyyears I neededto be busyto be worthy
of herlove,andsoldidntmakethetimelobelrulypresentwilh
her.SometimesI felt I was doingit moreout of obligationthan
from reallywanling to. This year was differenl:I chooseto
spendmytimewithherandthatexcitedthe childwithinmeand
we had a marvellouslime logether ... my mother,my friend
Gerrythe chauffeur,and me.
Gerrywasavolunfeerat boththe Sping andFallFeslivals
of Awarenesslast year and I am delighledto say we are
officiallydaling.LastApril he attendeda vegelariancooking
class at lhe Cenlre and alteruvardshe asked "\/vhalis the
Festivalallebout?"
Helhensaidhewasn'tworkingandotfered
lo make poslers and help where needed. He enjoyedthe
weekendso muchthal he starledvolunteeringat the Cenke.
I am so gladthatthe lasl phaseof my lifeis completeand
thal I took ihe time to processit throughlo completionand I
thank you, my readers,lor encouragingmy honesty. The
timing was perfect,as clea ng out the old vibrationshas
allowedme lo createspace for someonenew ... and what
wouldaleenagerbe withoulher friends?Now I will be ableto
exploremorefullythe worldofteelingsfor I knowI havebeen
givena secondchanceand I intendto listento my bodymuch
morelhis time round.
Organizingthe
FallFestivalof Awareness,I was reminded
of how muchlime and energy I had put into gettingthe first
SpringFeslivalal Naramataoff the groundin 1989.Whenthe
deadlinearrivedlor earlyregislrationswe hadonlyten people
signedup and I fell undecidedabout what lo do: maybewe
shouldcanceltheevent.ltold Jan I neededto go for awalk and
headed up to the clay banks, asking for clarity lrom the
universe.EverytimeI thoughlof cancellingil, my mindhadan
anotheridea...tinallyilcamethroughveryclearly:
"Cancelling
is nol an option.- | came backfrom the hills and saidto Jan,
'Time to get creative'causethe Fall Feslival is not getting
cancelled.'Urmi,Michael,Gerryandmysefididallthecooking
and NaramataCentrehelpedout by giving us a reductionin
overallcosls.The weelGndturnedout to b€ magicaland the
peoplewho did attendtelt blessedto be in suchsmallintimate
groups. The inslructorsenjoyed the slow pace and got in
some healingtime for lhemseVes.
My giftwas havingmy auricfield crack... one moretime.
Fridayevening,I waslhe centreof attentionas Lindaand Phil
from Winlaw decided I was the chosen one lo receive a
Didgeridoohealing.I lay down in the middleof the roomand
lhey playedlheir didj'sover my body,sendingvibralionsright
throughtomybones.lwasaddictedand
signeduptoraprivale
sessionon Saturdayaflerndon,and I followed that up by
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Mediation
Qibson&Associates
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in the areasof:
specializing

o FamilyMediation

254EllisStreet
Penticton.
BC.V2A416

.y'r- r

o Divorce& Separation
Agreement
r Harassment

Phone zNl2-0987
ESTABLISHEO
1989
ISSUES is publishedwith love
lo timaa r yarr wilh shsred months
ot Dec. & Jan. and July & Ar.lgust,
Angdlo Rows
Publishor
Editor
M.rcel Campbcll
Offce Manager Jrn Sdckney

Olstrlbutors
Cresion& area: PatrickYeshi 428-2882
SalmonArm to Vomonr Lea l-lenry&
TheodoreEromley 838-7686( End6rby)
Advertlslng

. Pcntlcton

'Resolveto setlle
yourdispute'

CIBSON & ASSO(]IATESMEDIATION
Look for the heritagehousejrt805 Bernard,Kelowna, B.C. VlY 0P0
86t-9601 . 1-800-447-7769
good
FAMILY
MEDlATlot't
al no
Member
in
standing
Cnrunon . Initialconsultatron

Officc

ISSUESwelcomesarticlesby localwrilers.
Pleasekeep th6m lo epprox.5m'8oo words
Advertisersand contribulorsassume
responsibilityand liabilityfor accuracy

standingneartheirgoodvibrations
Saturdayeveningat lhe MusicalJam.Sundayafternoon
attheclosingceremonies,
RosEarrettplayedhismagicalflute
and
we sangsongsto Gaia. I was in awe as
I teltthe wordsresonaling
in my bones.
As we turnedto honourthe four directions,Laurelchantedloudlyto Mother
Mary/Quan
Yin to give her blessingas
we closedthecircle.I couldfeelmybody
shiftasifstruckbylightening
andI began
to cry as feelingsof gratitudeover-

CathayGrbson sa.MA

ls conflictinterfeing with your lifel
r Reduce
high legalcosts
r Reledse
stresso Decidetheoutcome

Jan or Marccl
Phone:492-0987... Fax 492-5328
ISSUEShas a ci'culetron
ol 20.000 coDi€s.
ll is disbibutedtree throughoutthe Okanagan,
Kootcnay& ShuswapValleys. lt is mailed
norlh lo Torlace, PG, WilliamsLake,
\ryhibhorseand manvsmall towns in
b€twoon,plus Vancouverlsland and Alberia
are getlingenjoymentfrom readingaboui
her6.
whals h6pp6ning
It is availableat mosl HealthFood Slores and
Metaphysical& SpiritualBooldcitt Shops,
plus manybus depots, food storesand mor6.
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Twenty-fourth.....
$32
Twelfth,..,,.,,,.,,,,.
$48
Businesse,ard....$75
Sixth.....,.............
$98

Quarter
Third
Half
Full

$135
$170

$2s0
$425

t10-t5o Color of the month $5 to ilo
Fages are t5 per llne pEr Insertlon
or $25 per lins pef year. (7, price) 492-0987
,..Wecanmlll or tax ratecards...
whelmedme. Thetearsofjoyflowedfor
overan hourandthenI walkedthrough
a winterwonderland
of snowto the hospilalityhousefor the finaldinner.I was
highlor severaldaysbetoreI crashed
andadmitted
to needinga rest.
My auricfieldcrackedfor the first
timeatterthe verylirsl SpringFestival,
and a secondtimewhenI agreedwith
my husbandthat it was time to part.
Threeis a magicalnumberfor me and
withthisaddedtranslormation,
I amreadv

withmyassignment...
to continue
developinga healingsancluaryin downtown
Penticton.
Jan. Marcel.Mike.Urmiand
Gerrywill helpin remindingme lo slow
downandenjoythejourneywhilegiving
me thatextrahelpand guidancelo gel
the job done.I am feelingtrulyblessed
anddelighted
at the prospects
for 1997!

ReeefulngGufdanee
with KiaraFine
andDianeLaviolette
Ceniti€dtrainingsin energyh€aling
tor care€ror self-lransfomation
. Weekends. Fullor Parttime
andprivatesessions
Info.on programs

(2s0)3s2-9U2

AURA. SOMA
ColourTherapeutics

. yo0r l|fc L.o!, Dtabtr' Falca
rd Ftlrdd
. you. ct lcrgps rd rte hid&n gifB
whichcirich you. bcitrg[css
. lhc c!.rli6 tb.t.t!i
lucrcing you in
rcLlion lo your poE irl

by Kiara Fin€

All serioushealerswilltellyou' The
morewa healours€lvesthe moreavailablewecanbeforothers,lhehappierwe
willbe,the moreabundancewillllowour
way, our relationships
will be heallhier,
we will b€ moreaccepling,elc., elc."
Thosearethequalitiesthal lwanted
to experiencein rry lite. Mosl limes I
placed these qualities s€parate from
myself,madethemintoideas. Becauie
theseideaswereseparalefrommelhen
lwouldlrytogetthemto be padof my lite
by praying.I wouldprayfor money,for
succsssin rnywork,forlheflow,lol€l!o,
for torgiveness,etc.,elc. lwould pray,
but mainlylwouldtelltheUniversewhat
I wanted!Naturallyil was prettyhardfor
m€lo hearor obseN€lheguidanc€thal
ihe Universewas sendingto me.
Atterignoringlhe subtlehintsb€ing
sentlo methroughtheUniversalmind,I
slartedto receiveslrongermesgages.
Experienceslike: pultingmy back out,
andsufle ng pain. mysple€nbeing"too
damp' accordinglo Chin€semedicine.
teeling burnt oul and exhausted. experiencinga lack of inspiration. getting
caught up in lhe consciousnessof my
negalivemind.

Soon everythingin my life beganto
fallapartand I hadlo facelhe realitythat
several areas of my life urere not working. Al firslI fell likeafailureuntill began
lo realizelhatalllhalwas happeningwas
thal I was beingguidedlo take anolhel
step in my lite. Wrth my work, with my
relalionship and with lhe big one!
...TRUST. Truslinglhal this new step
would b€ lhat way,lhal I wouldbe laken
care of.
Afler I hadsaidYESto my nextstep,
HEAVENmoved in to provideme with
the contirmation
thatI hadmadelheright
decision. I felt 100%moreinspired,the
phonestartedringingagainand friends
and colleaguescongralulatedme onthe
courageol my decision.
In olher words, lhe DOORS
OPENED and a new chapter is being
wrinenfor me. And when somethingin
your life is being done for YOU, you
ac'tuallyare RECEIVINGthe giftsot lhe
GIVING,
What I havelearnedfromthe erperienceis that I needto get out oflhe way
in orderfor HEAVENto work its MAGIC
in my life.
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MEN
RETREATfOT
TechniqueA 9UMMER
Meditation
TheTranscendental
*"r'MICHAEL
MEADE
Best
&MALIDOMA9OME
fuainstSt'ess
Slressis awordwe areallfamiliat
wilh. We experienceit on a regulatbasis
in our lives. We also know thal many
tedrniquesare availabletohelpus cope
withstress. How do we choosethe one
for us?
Scientificresearchmay help us
findthe answer.A studyintheJournalof
ClinkxlPsychology(Nov.1989)repoded
Meditation
techthaltheTranscendental
nklueproduceda significantlylargerre
duciionintraitarxielythanolherformsof
meditation and relaxation. The results
came lrom a statistical meta-analysis
conductedal StanfordUniversityof 'l216
separate sludies, and the analysis
shored thal lhese positivetesultscould
not be attributedlo subieclexpedation,
sxperimenterbias,or qualityof research
design.
lhat oroWhai is this lec+rnioue
ducessuchgoodresults?Transcendental Meditationis a simple,menlaltechniquewhich is practisedsitlingcomfodablyfor litteento twentyminutestwicea
day. IntheTM program,wetranscendor
go beyondour thoughtsto experience
the subtler,morerefinedlevelsof thinking. lt can be compatedlo reachingthe
silentdepthsof the oceaneventhough
the surface may be very choppy. We
havethe abilityto settle downlo these
qui€t levelsjust by usingthis effortless
tedlnioue.
Whal effeci does lhis have on
slr€ss? As we settlethe mind,our body
also s€tlles down and gels the deep resl
it needstoreleasedeep-rooledslresses.
Sleep can only get rid of the sudace
levels of shess. We need something

strongerto remor'estressthat has accumulaledover lime. Scientilicresearcfi
Meditationproon the Transcendental
gram has shownthat the body settles
downduringthe practiceof TM to much
deeperlEuelsthanlhdproducedbysleep.
Ourbodyisthenabletoreleaseslresses
that can be al the basb of muchillness.
Benefilslrom the TM technique
can also be experiencedby peoplewho
ate nol under an unusualamounl ot
slress. A recentsludy on high blood
pressure (Hyperlension,Aug. 1996)
sho ed that TM was significantlybetler
dlher
at loweringbloodpressurethantwo
treatnon-medical
often-recommended
ments. The sludy includedparlicipants
with multiplerisk faclorsfor hyperlension, andsignificarresullswereseenin
thegroupwhodidnothavehighlevelsot
psychological
stress.
The TranscendentalMeditation
programbringsbenefitsfor everyoneclearerthinking,betterhealth,improved
relalionships,increasedcreativityand
Meditahappiness.TheTranscendenlal
tion lechniquehas spreadto morelhan
100counlriesaroundtheworldsinceits
yearsagobyMaharishi
ir roduc'tionlorty
MaheshYogi. An eslimatedfour million
peoplepractiselhe technique,200,00O
otlhemin Canada.lts effectiveness
has
alsobeendocumented
inover500scientilic studiesby morelhan 200 researc+l
institutionsworld-wide. However,TM
emerges nol mly as lhe most efieclive
butalsoasthe mostenioyable.'TMers"
simply
remaincommittedlo the prac,tice
becausethey likedoingit.
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I Tlanscendental Medltatton ts a slrnple, elloruess techntque
practlsed for 20 mlnutes tcdce a day to brlng benellts to all
ffiIl
':
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fl areas of your Me. It requlres no change ln ltfestyle, dlet or
S,
fl beltefs. Everyone can learn.
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BiologicalDentistry
& the Bodv Burden
by JohnSnively,
O.D,S,

A PlacewhereTimestandsStill!

All forms of chronicdegeneralivediseasewhich certainlyincludealltheconditionsdescrib€dascancerare nolthe
resullof somesingularexposurelo any agenl but are ralhera
3104-5tnd Avenue, Vernon, BC, VIT lM5
of avarielyof lactorsincludingwrong
compositemanifestation
living, wrong lhinking and long lerm exposureto an ever
expandingvarietyol environmentalloxins.
I shall confinemy commenlsin the scope of lhis briel
articletotheimpactthatdentislrycan haveuponthe totalbody
burdenleading-andcontributingvery signiticantlylo organic
dysfunclion,imbalanceand uftimatelydis-ease. To believe
Moving?GEOAAXSEBMCF-Lwi||
find the best
olherwiseis bolh naiveand dangerous.
location for you using VECIOR GEOMANCY.
The toxicityof mercuryof whichdenlal amalgamcom(LocationalASTRoLOGY
mrtching placeand person.)
prises50%, istv now a mool poinl and deserveslittlemore
,oO'rHER-lERlACf-s.to,
commentthanthat. Thereare howevermanyolherpotenlially
ASTROLOGY
readingson tape/by phone/E-mail/inperson.
toxicmelalsinthecrowns,bracesandparlialdenturesusedby
-Medita{on. music composeitSOUIOllRtISIHciARTl
denlistsandregrettabvmostdenlislsare quiteunawareofthe
PERS.
EINORUNES-RUNE-TAROT.NUMEROLCTGY
readings. compositionoI the alloysused by the laboralory.
DOUGMAXWELL(250)39543741 geomaxr&teb-trek,net
Thereareavarietyofwaystodeterminebiocompalability
C.73Imp.Ra.RR*l IOOMileHse.B,C.VOK2EO
or 5€€us at
of dental materialsincludinglhe Seium ReactivityTest as
UniqueImpressiont162 Eirch Av€.IOOMil€(25o)395-g+G+
developedby Jess Cliffordof ColoradoSprings. ln lhis test a
person'sbloodserum is malchedagainstvirtuallyall known
dental materialsin an antigen-anlibody reaclion and lrom
theseresultscan be determin€dwhich malerialsare moreor
less suitable. ll is also Dossibleto use an eleclro-dermal
screeningdevicebutthese may have limilationswith respec't
to total bodyburden.
Anotherissueof greatsignificanceis the implicationof
devitalizedand/orroot canalledleeth upon overallhealth. A
greatdealofresearchwasdoneearlierihiscenturybyihe great
WestonPrice who began noticinga remarkablecorrelation
betweenorganicdysfunclionand endodontictherapy (root
canals). He nolicedthal many peopledevelopedconditions
such as arlhritis or kidney problemstollowing root canal
therapy. So he set out lo documentthe interrelalionship
belweenthe lwo. This becameknownas the FocalInfedion
lhe elitraclionoflhe
Theory.On numerousoccasionsfollowing
root canalledlooth the person'ssymplomsdisappeared.He
then took his exoerimentsinto the lab. He cleaned and
sanitizedthe extractedtoolh,then implanledit underihe skin
aa
of a rabbitand within days the animal developedthe same
. YoUn
llEAlfHAIDtocAtElvlnotttlEtltEEo . symptomsastheporsonhadandwithinweeks,died.Thiswork
didnotreceivethepublicexposureil deservedbul hasrecentv
. Hu.t r" you, f"-ilys personal care needg with petroleumbeenrediscovered
andpublishedthroughthe Price-Pottenger
!
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.
ft€6 shampooe, conditionors and lotions - complemonlod
Foundation.
wlih mon€y and psckaging saving rafill bars.
The struclureof the toothis comprisedof millionsof liny
:
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. Care br youl local watarsystems wilh lhe award winning,
.
lubules. This is how it nourishesitself. But when the main
nontoxic E-cor,/€rllne ol
a
and clganers.
a nerveof the toothdiesand pulrefiesit is impossibletosterilize
a
a this infinitelatticeworkand it harbourscounllesspotentially
. 1476WaterSt.,
Mon.- S!i. 10- 6 a palhogenicorganisms.With lime, they are releasedintothe
bodyandare transpoated
throughoutthe organism,crealinga
717€3tt0
I Ketowna,BC
a
a constantchallengeto lhe immunesystem. Some are espew. ae.pr
a
a
cially virulentand can colonize in numbers at slralegicalty
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.weaklinks"lheoreticallyleadingto dysfunctionand disease.
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"dead"and are no longerrecognisedas self. They havenow
becomea giantproleinanligenwhichthe bodyfinds impossiblelo reiecl.Thisofcoursecreatesa constantstressuponthe
immunesyslemwhichhasonlylimiledenergy.Severalneurotoxinssuchasthio-ethersand mercaplanshavebeenisolated
from aroundendodonticalvtrealedteelh andlheir extremely
loxic naturemay have protoundand far rangingeffecis.
Once againwe musl refer backto "BodyBurden"and
realizethateachtimethe biologicalsystemis challengedby a
rool canal or toxic filling materiallhis is accumulatedin the
entireslorehouseof body burdenwith all the otherenvironmenlalandemolionalinsults.Atsome pointwereacha critical
level and some "weaklink" beginslo displaysignsol breakdown or mallunciionand very seldomdoes allopalhicmedicine look to dentislryas a contribuloror majorcause.
At mostmaiorwholehealthclinicsin EuropeandNorth
Americathe der alcomponenlis lhefirst areato be analysed
and trealed,tor lhese healersand praclilionershavelearned
thal long lerm success is dependentupon correc{ingany
existingder al problems.This usuallyinvolvesremovalofall
metalrestoralionsand deviializedteeth.
I shalliustbrieflymention'cavitations,'aterm recenlly
popularizedby HuldaClarkin her books. Theseare areasof
infectionwilhinthe jawboneusuallyassocialedwiih a f ormerly
infecledor endodenticallytreatedlooth. Thes€"disturbance
tields"oltengo undelectedandmanytimesarenol evenvisible
on x-ray.Whenevera non-vitalorinfecledtoothis extracledit
is imporiantlhal the bony sockelbe cleanedproperly,which
includesremovalof the surroundingnecroticor dead bone...
otherwisea cavilalionis likelylo arise. Currentresearchis
showinglhal lhese areas are stronglyimplicatedin meny
chronicdegeneralivecondilionsand can influencethe health
along
and funclionof distantorgansand systemsconnec-ted
the meridiansassociatedwith the leeth.
Therearesomanymoreissuestodiscussandperhaps
tor thosewho may be inlerested,we couldcoverolhertopics
at the SpringFeslivalof Awareness.
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Participans-will leam how to design programsfor
their individual needsand to expand their personal limits in wals they've never dreamedof.
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100% Elotanical
Aromatherapy
Products
NEW - Cold Rernedies,
sorethroab,hoadorchoslcolds
Over50 EssentialOils
CarrierOils- to blendyourown
Largeassortrnent
of books

tromthe book:

"TheCureFbr
All Dl3eases"
by Dr. HuldaClark
ORIGINALPARASITEZAPPEHcan be usedindoDendentlv
or
in coniunctionwlth Dr.Clark'streatm€ntsio dd our bodi6 ofan
entir€ rango of virusss, bacterlaand parasiles.

Phone
/ Fax:(250\2474073
Price:$95.00plus $5 shipping& handling
E-mailzapper@island.
net

ASpeotaf![ote For Divorcod,Separatedor Sintle Dadg
Thingsyou can do to maintainyou relationshipwithyour kids.
and
1. ABOVEALL,KNOWTHIS:No inlernalimagecanbecomedistorled
on€couldevertakeyourplacein your unreal.No matlerhow'outot il 'you may
children'sheansand minds.You will befeelingwiththechangeshappeningin
alwaysbe 'Dad'whelheryouctoosa lo yourlife,yourkidsloveyouandneedyou
b€ a part of your kids' lives or not. unconditionally.Theconnedionb€tween
Childrenwhos€fathercdisappeartrom youandyourchildrenis deepandlasling
ontoaninternalimage beyondthe effectsof any legaldecision
lhehliveswillhold
with betweenyou and their mother.
oflhgirfather,oflsnidealizingthem
2. FIND SOME WAY OR SOMEThisisanaluwishfulortantasyimages.
ralett€mptonlh€ pariofthedrildlo teel ON€ WTH WHOM TO TALK ABOUT
completeor whole.How€ver,wilhout YOUR FEELINGS:This is very imporachild's lanl for your own sanity,it allowsyou lo
direclcontaclwithhidherlather,

FLTGITTTOFREEDoM

T

move through th6 necessary natural
slages ot leeling grief, anger, loneliness, guilt and failure towalds experiencing wholeness.
The norms and unspokenrulesof
our societydo not allowmenlo express
or acknowledgeiheir leelings. This is
why divorce is otten mole personally
devaslatinglomen'swell-beingthanil is
towomen's.Notonlycanwomentalkout
lheir feelingswith triendsand relatives
more freely, they usuallyare the ones
whocontinuetolake careolthe kadsand
havelhe comforl of a stablehome and
networkol familiarp€opleto help them
adiusl to a new lifs. Atter divorc€,men
generallytindlhemseVeson lhe oulside
oathese importantsocialsupports
Thisiswhy it is especiallyimportant
for men lo s€ek out someonelhey can
talk lo, someonewho will lislenwithoul
iudgementanddf irmtheirfeelings.Many
mendo nol evenknowwhatit istheymay
be feeling.Going lo a trusledfriendor
counselloris nol a sign of weaknessbut
oneol slrengthand couragein acknowledgingyour humanity.The mylh ol lhe
'strong independentmale' has shorlchangedmodernmales.
Personalgrowlhofteninvolvesturnmay
ingandfacingpartsofourselveswe
not be awareol or havedeniedbecause
socialnormsdo nol encouragethis kind
of exploralion.Do not letawallof silence
becomeyour personalprison, senlencing you to stucftte€lings and bolating
you fromyour cftildren.Feelingshavea
way ol surfacinganyway. Some men
repondoing 'crazy'things atterdivorce
and we are all awareot lragic sloriasol
men commitlingvioleniacls whenlheil
fe€lingsboil over uncontrollably.
Thereis agrowingmen'smovemet
which acknowledgesthat becominga
man is a lifelongprocess.Leaning thal
we-havelegitimatefeelingsandthatfeelings can never be bad on thek own, is
parl of every man'sgroMh potential.
3. DO NOTINVOLVEYOURCHIL.
DRENIN THE CONFLICTBETWEEN
YOU AND YOUR'EX'. Do not out down
or queslionthe wisdom or moiives ot
your'e/ introntollhe kids.Yourleelings
are realandneedairingbutyourkidsars
nol lhe approprialeaudience.Children
tond lo b€ar a lol of false guilt over tho
breakupoftheir parents.Oflentheyfan-
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AKASHA & ASUN
CHALLENGINGYOURSELFTO VICTORY
AkashaandAsunareso manythingsto thc thousands
of p€oplewho att€ndtheirSoulJoumeysandcomult
with themprivately.Theyarebeautifulbeingsoflove
andlightwhocometo usfroma dislantslar.Together
th€ychanneltheirlove,energy,wisdom,insightsand
humourthroughthephysicalbodyof CraigRussel.To
saythatAkashaembodiestheMother,magnetic-yin
principalof life and thatAsunembodiestheFather,
Sun-Raprincipalwould bemrrect. AkashaandAsun
sinc€April 1988andhave
havebeencommunicating
manyfriendstfuoughouttheworld. Thcydo notcome
with hierarchynor do theyseekto be thoughtof as
gurusor masters.Theycomeasa brotherandsist€r,
twin flames,to earthto serve.
Attenda SoulJoumeyanddiscoverhow your Higher
yourown
S€lf,yourHeartFlamesandintelligenceand
385.1196
yourtruemantle H€lEne
personal
powerenableyoutoassume
of leadenhipin your life. For a privateconsultation
$25
withAkashaandAsuq orwith Craig,callC-am
Steele All Seminars
in Vancouverat 604-2&-8540 or you can fax Soul
Journeyat M-267-8E5. Outsidethe Vancouver PRIVAirE
areacontactlhe closestarearepresentative.
Accompanying
Craigis PaulArmitage,musicalcom- . ,

sEssloNs

Vernononly
poser.pautcreat€s
p.'i;;i;;i;;;;t
musical
"lo Feb. 17 & 18
peac€,
reflecting
tlrcessence
of thehuman
souljourney. For an individualtapedsessioncontacthim
directlvat 6(X-263-8374.
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by Da\,. Cowan

tasizethat Mom and Dad will get back
together. Your kids need lo know thal
any diffidlli€s in the marriageare nol
their problem. The conflic'tis striclv betwe€n adults. You may nol have the
fondes feelings toward your ex-wile at
this poinl, but ius{ as you will ah,vaysbe
'Dad',she will alwaysb€ 'Mom.' Pan of
lhek naturalgrorvthis ir ernalizingrnolher
and talher. Thus you musl honourlhe
motherin the childiusl as you wishyour
kidslo honourthefather in lhemselves.
ll youcan'ttalk positiv€lyaboutlheir
mom,jusl be honestand say 'l cen'llalk
aboutit nou/.Reassureyourkirs lhal il's
an adultproblemandth€adullsinvoved
will dealwith it. Childrenare nol necessarilylraumalizedby divorc€alone.lfth€
hom€ was full of tension or fightinga
divorc€may bring ev€ryoneinvolveda
sens€of relief.Manyofyour kid'sfriends
haveexperienceddivorce,il isnlsounusual lhese days. What can traumatize
childrenis the fear thal lhey may lose
physicaland/or emoiionalcontactwith
one of their parents.They need lo be
remindedthedivorceis notlheirfaultand
ihat you bolh will always be th€re fol
lhgm, no malterwhal.
4.START LEARNING ABOUT
YOUR KIDS: lf there has been a long
historyof conflictin lhe home,oflen lhe
childr€n'sneeds have been overshadowed.Nowlhal lh€ war is over,lhere is
an oppodunityfofyoulo gelto knowyour
kidsin anewand potenliallypositiveand
rsfreshingway.You mayalsofindthal in
thE meantime,your kids have grown
beyondyour imageol lhem as cutetoddlers or helpless infanls. Especiallyit
your childrenare goingthroughor have
passedthrough puberty,you may lurn
aroundandfindyourselffac€lo facewilh
strangersl
You may want to go to the library,
Collegeor local BesourceCenlre and

Tou are not a human being hauing a spiritual expedence,
You are a splitual being hauing a human experience.'
Arc lou scarchlr€ for a wry to conncct splrthrelity end phystcal rcd|M
looldng for a cerc€r tl|at
Ate
rdnforc.s
',ou your llfe's purpos€? You
lnvcst tltnc and cncJgf ln your splr
hralull:lbarng, butlotrcaffiotc\rolvc
spLlht'|ly when your body b out of
balanca.
gulw
EIuc @ccDn Atgtc It
I 0g,6 efl .t groen tN hata'dw
IbIt 97% zttlmL
dhoat
b.tAtrychGcDrhoDm.ne
bt@
Itblc lb<l glrct at rffiatUy t tbc yta.mlnt
.'nt a taHt td
Mt
ceotcDc
thac tbc
Dfurrlt
ltt optiDtn
lcta.
My
dc
to lbDcdoD.c
your
body lnto
Supcr Blue G€cnil Algac hcFs to brlng
baLnce and Fefonn thc way ltu/as mcantto. It tnay defodry,
nourlsh and *bN.rlld
body dl at thc same tlttre. tlornc of
thc b€tr.fits you mry',ow
rccclvc arc lncl?llcd ph],stcal arct$f
and ltrrnlna, sb€ngthened Lnmtrna aystcm, ltnprcvcd dbE,
don and s!'onger mcntal dadty. tlany Abae us€rs hayc
repoted cleatrr medltadoB, mor€ vlvld dltan|s and a hlgher
ovcr!.ll al^ratjencssand scrua of wcl belngl
Abaeyouwtl
AftaryouhavestattadtaldngsuperBluecrccn
most fkely want to t ll otheB about your fantasdc exp.rtenccJwlth the poducls. Thlt b why Supcr Blue Grc€nft Algac
b sold thDugh dlrcctfiartc*lng, on the prlndple of fight
f,lbdth R.d.dh|tlo'
Urclhood d
- maldrg a posldvc
conbdbudon to sodety DV hdplng to llnpr\'ve tlr€ llv6 of
othcr!. If uEalth ls rcdl,Crlbuted to cnough p€oplc wlro want
to hclp othe8 and hdp the plan€1, therc wi|l be posldvc
dffOe ln the wodd.

Phon., DMall or wrlt. to ug
.nd for no obllgatton wc wlll .cnd you:

tnEE |nfonnruon aDo[t tlda crtraordlnary
approech to hcdtn, hrpplDcar ard rucocoo.

l -8 0 0 -7 1 8 -2 9 9 0
Paul& Kathyverigin - Indepeod€nt
Ccll TechDistributors
Box 29?.CrandForks.B.C.VoH lHO

day-lolt is reallylhe ordinary
changing interesls.
readaboulyourchildrons'
stag€sof de- adultsaboul
copingina rapidly
thal link us with
yoursonor day communicalions
velopment.Researchin recenlyears society.Whynolchallenge
showsthatchildren,andadultsfor that daughter
to a videogame? You'llsee eachoiher.
. Don'tlhinkyou havetobuyyourkids

matler, never really stop growingand
changing.ll's not like one day we are a

what lmean.

5) KEEPOPENTHE LINESOF
childandthenextwearethisnealpack- COMMUNICATION:
lfyouarefortunate
age labelled'grown
up.' Also,realize enoughto livenearyourchildren,
this
thatyourchildrenare growingup in a meanscallingoul of theblueoncein a

stutfor conslantly'show
thema good
time'tocompensate
fortheirlossorwin
lheiraffeclion.
Theywillbehappyjustlo
be aroundyouanddo normalthings.

differenlwodd lhan you grew up in can
be helpfulinyourunderstanding
ofthem.
It may be unrealisticlo sxpscl them to
seethingsas youdo, orlolhinklheylace
the same kind of challengesand problemsyoufacedas a growingchild.In this

whiletoaskhowlheirdaywenl.lt means
lalkingto theirteacherslo see howthey
are doing.ll can also meanlettingthem
knowwhenyouareavailablesothey
can
call you, it lhey choose.Knowtoo lhal
your kidswantto knowwhat'sgoingon

Your kids need to see you livinga
normallife,that'lifegoeson' afterpaintul
losses,andlhatyouarehappiernowthat
your maniageproblemsare behindyou.
They wanl to know lhat you are O.K.,
Mom'sO:K.,and 'Hey,'l'mO.K.,too!'
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CneerrvECrnos
wewillexplore
Inlhis sixweekclassin self-empowermenl
the world of feelings and delve into how our unconscious
programmingworks.The eveningswillbe mainlyexperiential
andwillincludebrealhwork,meditation,movemenl,dialoguing
and nulritionalinformation.As facilitators,we will createlhe
struc'lure
for eachclassandthenallowcreativityandknowingnessto guide us in the moment.
To bewhole,we believewe needto integraleourinnerand
outerselves.Our innerself reac{swithfeelingslo eventsand
people.Our outerself is our socialconditioning;likea mask,
it hidesourlrue feelings.The biggerlhegap betweenlhe way
we feelonthe insideand howwe ac{ on the outside,the more
we ere likelyto experiencepain, tension,hopelessness,
or
illness.To b€ whole,eadr ol us musl inlegrateour physical,
emotional,spiritualand mentalseVes.
As lhe programunlolds,we willofieryouavarietyof tools
for reprogrammingand lovingyourself,your familyand your
friends, and we will share lechniquesfor expressingyour
emolionshoneslly.You will learn new ways to interac{with
othersfrom a hearlf€ltplace ratherlhan reactingbasedon
conditioning.Also, we will have fun exploringtogetherlhe
power io manifes{. Money and time, lor example,are iust
formsof energy,limitedonlyby our ingrainedbelietssystems.
We believethathealingis a process,andwe arewillingto
sher€ our insightsand our knowledgefrom the manyworkshopsthatwehavebothattendedin healingourselves.Please
ioin usthis Februarytor a six-weekiourneyto begingettingin
touchwiih our core essence.

TAI CHI CHUAI{

CrelrrveCHnos

Feb.19 - Mar.26
Holletlc HeallngCentre
2g Ellls Street
CostS50for6 sessions
or $85forc!uoles

Tai Chi Chuan
by RichardLautsch

Richard
Lautsch
at the
llollctlc ltea||ng C€ntre
254 ElllsStreet,Penticton
Thlough th€ movement of Tai Chi, body and
mlnd become connected to spirit and
conn€cted to the earth, Discover a Universal
undertandlng about the movement of life; the
connection of the flowlng movements to th€
flow of events. Tal Chl enhancesbalance;
physlcally, mentally and spiritually.

5 classes $5O . Dropin

$7

?hone 492'5,il7l
for lnfo & regletraiion
hereglstratlon appreclated

I beganrry journeywith Tai Chi in the early 1980's.Tai
Chi quickv becamea passionin my life. lt had a
lransformativeeffecion my life and the way I lookedal the
woddaroundme. Throughthe movemenlof Tai Chi my
bodyand mindbecameconnectedto my spiritand thus
connecledto lhe earth. I discovereda universalunderslandingabouithe movemenlof lifethroughthe applicationsof Tai Chi and exDerienced
the inlerrelatedness
of the
flowingmovemenlsto the llow of eventsin life. Through
this pracliceI havebecomemore balancedin my life,
physically,mentallyand spirilually.
Tai Chi has givenme lhe opportunityto learnfrbm
manydifferenlpeople. MasterXu GongWei (whohaslusl
celebrated50 yearsof teaching!)has hadthe greatestaffect
on my underslandingof the foundalionof Tai Chi. Under
his guidance,I learnedfive of the originalinternalforms
(ChenTai Chi,Yang Tai Chi, Wu Tai Chi, Hsing I and Ba
Gua)as well as severalQi Gong exercises.
One of lhe joys of Tai Chi has beenthe opportunityto
sharelhe experiencewilh others- lhroughbothteaching
and learning.I have recenllyrelocatedlo Pentic'tonand I
lookforuard to continuingthe Tai Chi journeyby teaching
Tai Chi and Qi Gong classesat the HolisticCentre.

Mo.hu
Di..hu
It is possibleto make a journey that explores those questions.A humeythattakes you intohigh Peruvim Andesand into
the heartof the lnca Emphe - to the tabled 'lostcity' of Machu
Pi@hu,whosemist-shroLdedruins capfure the imaginationof
all who see them.
Forthe millionswho are tamiliarwiththe CelestineProDE
ecy,or withShirleyMcLaine'sOulonaLlmbthisnolonger'losl'
city is a magnetwith an inexplicablesirencallthat dratnsone
inesislibvto it.
Thefourteenofuswhoyieldedtothiscallsetouttoimmerse
oursevesin its myslery,its slory. Notfor us waslhe 'Todayis
Wednesday,this must be Paris' mode of travel designedto
connec'tone'photoop to lhe next.
We wentslowly,for sevenleendays,enteringtullyintothe
ambianceof the place- sar'oringthe experience.We wanted
to findlhe k€Vlothe magiclhathascaptivaledso manypeople.
Wasit possibleto testthe energyinlhe ruinssomehow?Could
we use bodysensesand awareness- our intuition- to delve
deeD€r?Discovermore?
ll is so easy lo ask questions. How did one ol lhe most
sophislicatedand uniquecivilizationsin the worlddisappeat
within a generation,and lear'e nothingbut the monumental
sloneworksandgoldandsilvercraftworkas silenttestimonyto
the brillianceof its people?
Thousandshavespeculatedon lhe storieswhichare told
theubiquitous
byihe ruins.Mystics,historians,
anthropologisls,
localguidesand even lhe louriststhemselves,each creates
somesubjecliveorderfrom cluesthey lind and rumoursthey
hear. Theoriestumble over each olher in the contradiclory
corfusion ol authorityand guesswork:stone hammersfor
splittingrock? or was it laserbeams,or soundvibrations,or
herbaldrops?wasMachuPicchuan Incanwayslopora sacred
tor women?a ridgetop hideawayor an e)dralerressanc-tuary
trialcommunicationpost?
Unencumbered
now by lheseendlesslinesof spec-ulalion, we can lurn our leet lo the one indispulablelinethal can
guideus inlothe lrue hearlotthe Mystery- the Trailwhichwas
buillby the Incasthemselves,littingstonelo stone.Tracingits
way over passes13,000leet high and into mist-filledvalleys,
windinglhroughcloudforestand luxurianthighjungle,it leads
uslo onelown afteranother,builtoverfivehundredyearsago,
eachnow in ruins.
Forfivedayswe indulgeourselvesineachsuccessive
town
andcity ruinalongthe trail. Usingour bodiesas diviningrods,
trustingthemas exquisitesensorsandreceptors,
we makeour
way slowly,eachal his or her own pace,movingwhereverwe
are drawnto move.
inthisland.
AndtoaDerson
wefeelsomehowwelcomed
The remarkabletimelysynchronicities
of sun and shade,temperingbreeze,dayswithoutrain,stupendouscloudlessvistas
thelikeofwhichHumberlohasn'tseenin eightyearsonlhetrail.
It is nota
thal severalof our
senselhe transfor-

B"gonJ th" Mi"J

byo,idakas

What shouldyou do whenyou feel the world shifr around
you? ...whenreality slipssideways and Wu tind yourself
with more questionsthan answers?...tfi|1enwhat you are
acfually experiencingseemsnore fantasy than real?
mationalenergiesthroughwhichwe a]e moving- and oneof
us can evenpoinlto the placewhere'my life changed!'
In searcfrof 'magid, we find oursefuesteeling profound
gratitudeand humilityfor the experienceof it. Magicis afterall
thefeelingofwonderandawe. And hereinthe landofthe Inca,
guidedby lheirgentleKkechwadescendants,
we can teel the
reverencewilh whicfttheyholdthe naluralworldaroundthem.
As we feel ourselvesenvelopedin lhe undeniableembraceof
Pachamama- MotherEarth- lhere is litlledoubtin our minds
that we have found in this reverencelhe key to the Inca
grealness. .
So what does one do when realityslips sideways? The
inenteringthis'shifted'reality
beautyoflhisexperienbewasthat
we didnotfindourselvesinwoo-woolandbutcoming'home'lo
a heightened
senseoftheworlditsetfandtheearth
- a realitythat
has unforlunately
beenshunnedby ourculture- andwhichso
manyof us yearnto experience.
MachuPicchu?Bythetimewearrivedat MachuPicchuso
muchhadhappenedfor eacfiof us,we feltattunedandfocused
nol
and likewe werevisitingan old friend. ll is an experaence
lo be missed.

FOR
VOGN(1/ERYONE

VISCERAL
MANIPULAf,ION
by Cassio
Ph.D.
B€nsll,

What is VisceralManipulation? Viscera reters lo our
innardsor gulsand,ol course,manipulationmeansmanipulalion by the hands. This disciplinewas developedby French
osteopathDr. Jean-PierreBarral. Afler seeingmany people
improvelremendouslyaftervisiting'guerisseurs'or localoldstyle healers, he beganto learn their techniques. Wth his
knowledge
ol anatomyandvariousosleopathicand'guerisseu/
releaselechniques,Visc€ralManipulalionwas born. Whenever we have a fall, a blow to the body, an intlammalion
producingdehydraaffec-ting
our bowelsor abdominalsurgery
lion
ofthelissues,
we
can
later
have
restrictions
in ourviscera.
Intermediatelevel-4:30 -6 pm
Normallyin a moistenvironmenl,our innerorgansslideeasily
over each oth9r. lf we have a restrictionor adhesion,lhis
internalease of movementand good funclioningare lostand
pm
pullingon itsfasciae.
pm
can
evenaffec{our bodyskucturethrough
Beginners2€t3{l
& 7:30-I
My
introduclion
to
the
importance
of
Visceral
Manipulalion
Advanced5:30-7pm
happenedseveral years ago. My younger son was out
5 classes for $35 .., Drop in $8.50
tobogganingwith some friends. He was al the end ot lhe
loboggan,and atriendtriedal the lastmomenttoiump on. He
HolisticHealingCentre
missedthe toboggan,but madecontactwith my son, pushing
254 Ellis Street, Penticton
hiskneeintomyson'svertebraebetweentheshoulder
blades.
Laterlhaldaymy sonphonedmeto say hewas interriblepain.
Phone492-5371 for inlo &
Hecameover,andlworkedwithreleasinghisvertebrae.Then
he saidlhalhis backfelt betterbutthat he couldfeelsomeoain
in his abdomen,especiallyin his liver. I workedwith releasing
the tensionthere,and he fettmuchbetler. Afew dayslaterhe
phoned lo say that he again feh some discomforl. The
vertebraequicklyreleased,and lhen he noled lhal his abdowith CassleBenell,Ph.D.
men(smallintesline)lvasaggravated.
Thetissueslherepulled
R€gbi€rod Phditbnerotodho-Biooomy,
Advancod
asthoughtheyhadbeencorkscrewed,
and withhands-onthey
P.elilid|6r and ToehirE A16l. ofCaanlosacraltherepy
lel go. So a physicalblowlo lhe bodycan be transJormed
inio
Learn a variety of Gteopalhic t€chniquG lo
visceralreslriclions.
releas€ths spine,the rib c€ge andth€ polvls.
OrlheBlonomy ls a g€r le lhsrapy wtrich
Our innerorganscan be subjec'tedto ditferenlpressures,
positiongthg body io sponiangouslyrelgasg
depsndent
upontheirlocation.Inlhethorax(ribcage),there
tension. Cranlosacnl Thorapy is an otf:
is a negalivepressureof -5 cm of water,sincethe lungsare
shoot of cranial osl€opathy which use3 lhe
filledwith air. Belowthe diaphragm(dividinglhe thoraxand
membran6systgmin thg centraln€rvoussysaMomen),everythingis fluid-or solid-filled,so has a positive
tsm to sofrly addr€€s etructural rsstriclions. Zoro Bdmclng is a
pressure.This positivepressureis relaiivelylow (e.9.+5 cm
meeling of struclure and engrgy to r6leas6 tension. Vlscstal
ot water) in the upper abdomen,say ai lhe stomach. This
Irnlpul.ton ls the genilEreleaseof restriction
of ths inn€rorgans
pressureditferenlialeitherside of the diaphragmcan cause
with resp€clto €ach other and tho body siructure, The praqlitioner
is actinga8 a facilitatorso ihe the body can do its own sElf-h€aling.
hiatalherniain peoplewho have weak diaphragmmuscles,
Th€s€gendg,noninvasivotechnhu€€complementotherapproaches with the upper portionof the slomachbeingpushedup from
and ere nEll accepted by the body.
below.As you go downin the abdomen,the posilivepressure
increasesto about+30 cm of waier in tha bladder. Men who
Int dlrtcd Bodv Thcrapv I (spine,ribcage& pefuis)
have carriedheavyloads have had increasedposilivepresPcntlcton:Mar.8&9. $175 ($150beforeFeb.21)
sure
on lhe prostate,aggravalingit. Likewise,women who
Kamloop.: Mar 22 & 23. $150 ( $125beforeMar.8)
have had lorceDsor suction deliveriestend to have fallen
Int ontcd Bodv Thcrlpv 2 (upper& lowerlimbs)
(prolapsed)
uteriand/orbladders,increasingthe positivepresP.nllclon: Apr.5 & 6. $175 ($150beforeMar.21)
sureevenmoreandproducingincontinence.Andanyonewho
has hada hardblowon the groundor ice can alsoexperience
: Apr.19 & 20. $150 ($125betore
bladderproblems.
ContEctMi.ha6lKuger
Not only can we haveproblemsiestricledlo one area. All
Conlact Casic B.n6ll
Contact NulhrrapyInglitutg
organsare heldin placebyfascideandsuspensoryligaments,
with the

/NGOLC
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perkenalfat).It we havea reslriclionio one particularorgan,
moiion
its suspensoryligamentsmay be tighl. The reslric'ted
organs
to
have
lheil
may
also
caus€
adjac€nl
of that organ
movemer impaired. So several organs may have lo be
addres.s€d.in relation to sach oth€r. When freed, lhen
every{hingmoves easily, and the organ'sfunclion is also
improved.
The responses in tho bory may be morelhan localised,as
lust descriH. At limes we can have a 'lesionalciain' ot
redrktions. Osteopathicdoclors call any dystunction(r€slriction) a lesion. Thus it is possiblefor a restrictedbladderto
causeimpairedlungmovement.The grealerpressureotlhe
bladderrestriclionpulls on the overridingfasciae,some of
whichgotothe lungandlhorax.Thal,iniurn,caninhibitproper
lung mov€menl.
in our bodyare dominant,i.€.
Some lesions(reslric'tions)
causea lot of problems.Bodiesare superbat compensating,
so ofien we are unawaroof our more minor lesions. One
Fr€nchosleopath,Dr. Paul Chaflour,develop€da system
calledMecianicalLinklodetermineth€dominantlesionof the
body, which he releases firsl. Then the body can do its own
self-coreclion,and other lesionscan jusl dbappear. (l will
describeMechanicalLink in a later article.) Beleaseot a
dominanllesioncan be tell from headto toe.
An exampleol a dominanllesionis one which I havehad
in my bladderfor years. Once,when tryingio releaseit for
rryselflo allevialapain,I releaseda lesionpattern. ll turned
out lo be a dominantlesion,which I literallyfelt from headto
to€. I had hip painthat occurrodtrom an injuryas atoddler,in
whichI alsohada skullfrac{ureamongothers.Therewasfeal
associaledwith lhal lrauma, and in lhe Chinese medical
lraditionfear b associaledwilh lhe kidneyand indireclvwith
lhe bladd€r.I couldfeelthe pullinio my cranium,into my hip
sockel,into my bladderand kidney,downlhe compensalory
patlernsin my leg and ir o lhe sole ol my fool. My bodywas
pulsatingstronglywilh the release,and even my Vmphatic
systsmsuddenlyopenedup, to the thoracicducls underlhe
collarbonesandir othe lymphalicdudsdeepintheabdomen.
I neverhadrealisedhow mucha dominantlesioncouldaffecl
th€ body! Thus releasingmy bladderhad profoundetfeds
uponlhe funclioningand struclureof rry body.
When an organ or area has been dys{undional for a long
p6riod,it is possibletor dis-6aseto occuf. One oHer client
cams to me with bladderorobl€msand discomlon.I turned
oul thatshehada hardmassin herabdomen,whichlavoided.
I urgedher to see a doc'tor,wtromshe was reluclanlto visit.
She did see a doclor, and immedialesurgery was recommended. She had a tumor slading lo strangleher bowel.
Hopefullyshe took his advico.
Manyorgans(lungs,liver,gallbladder,pancreas,slomach,
duodenum,spleen,colon,kidneys,bladder,uterusand ovaries)and their associatedcomplainlscan be addressedwilh
MsceralManipulation.lt shouldbe usediudiciously,as in the
above-mentioned
case. Increasinglhe organ'sinnatemovemer willenhanceitsfunclion,aswellasimDroveitsbloodtlow
of incomingnutrientsand outgoingwastes. Many ot out
slruc'turalproblemshave a visceralbase which makes me
haveconsiderablerespecttor the bodyand its compensalion
patterns. Knowingthal it is possibleto address visceral
testriclionsis encouraging.Sowe can makeourbodiesmore

healthier
lo livewithin!

A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGFA}I
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processia fon
i peoplewho havetrouble with anger
.| adults stuckin neSrtive pattemg
I ouples dealingwith relatiotship problems
1 executivesfacingbumut
i thocewhb have done lt all and are ttill seatchint
"The Procees ls perhapa thc
moet cffcctive rnethod I
know for;eleasing your
orlginal pain and.connrting deeply rvith your soul.
I r6omtnend it
without Eservation,"
John Bradrhsw

"I consider this
proce$s to be
essential for anyona
on a healinS path."
Joan Borys.nko,Ph.D.

Call for Bnocburr snd Informrffons
1- 800463-7989

Silv'erWain Water
Colloidal Minerals
SilverWain WaterCream
If you are interected in wholeeale quantitiee
please call the Holistic Healing Centre

Penticton 492-5377
See atticleon page 33

Verrnbutture

Handcrafted
MassagfeTables

by TerrenceLee

Worms,worms,worms ! | love worms ! "ls this guy
dazJ?" you may ask. Yes: like a fox.
Worms,RedWgglers,havefreedrnefrom the lyranny
of the compo€tpile. Especiallymy poor actlingback,n€[ to
mentionthewrathof my neighbours.No moreforkingoverpiles
of steaming(potenthl)fertilizer.lam nowanemancipaledman.
Horr did lhis come about? |am en organicgardenor.
NPK is a four letterwordlo mo. l'm evenqueasvaboutbone
meal lel alone blood meal. But in order for a healttrygardsn
amendmentsare
needed.ThenI readan arliclein Harroursmith
Magazineaboutvermicomposting,
wilh a listof suppliers.Vurth
penin handandCanadaPosl I receivedinformalionsixweeks
laler,too laleforlhat growingseason. I receivedrry kit andhad
it producingin aboutan hour. NinetydayslalerI had richdark
.31 pouodr
granularworrBpoo (castingsis a nicerworo abouttwenly litres
o qurlity vinyl
worthplusawormpopulalionthat
haddoubled.I boughtmyself
anotherplasticbin arld ninetydays later had anolherlorty litres
. hitl dcarity foern
of caslings. Haveyou heard about compoundinteresl? | lived
in a sildeenfoot diametergeodesicdome al the time with
o 29 iochcr widc
enoughroomto swinga cat by the lail; a rathershortcd (l'm
probablygoingtohearaboutthisfrom
. M.plc lcg.
theanimalrighlspeople.)
In shodorderI was in the worm business.The companylhat
available
at theHolisticHealingCentre,
sold me the vermicomposting
kit offeredto buy rry surplus
254 Ellis St.,Penticton,BC, V2A 4Lj
wormsandanyexcesscasting.I hada BIGgarden.Tharewas
no surplus,at leaslol castings.
or pbone for informalion 492-5371
The nextspringwas the big test. I usedlhe castingsto
starl my plants. Have you heard of the Tomato that ate New
York? | thinkyou getthe piclure. lwas amazed.Allhetimel
was livingin Dalson City,Yukon. We havea sayinguplhere:
'wehavelenmonlhsofwir erandtwomonthsofpoorsledding.'
Arryhelpwe couldgetwe usedit. I lovebroccoliand Brussels
sprols. Usuallylhe headsreachfourlo sh inchasin diametel
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
wilh maybetwo moremeagrecropslrom the side shools. Thal
footing in a oncesecuresocialand psychological
yearitwastento twelveincfiheadswithtourcrops
cfsubsantial
world. Their old ways of being becomelifeless
sideshoots. Needlesslo say I was sold on vermicomposting.
and dry. For many, feelingsof depression,anxiNow rry neighboursare too.
ety and loss of energy pervade. Othersjust have
I shouldlell you aboutmy littlebuddies,the Red Wigglers. Their culinarytasle is abhorrent. They eat garbage.
a lingeringsensethat they havelostsomething...
(Someof my formerfriendssaid,"Uke attractslike.') Theyare
but are not sure what that is.
extremevloving. They musl be. They havefive hearts. (My
tormertriendsdrewlhe linethere!) Theydonl smellandlhey
donl makearrynoise,at leastnonelhatlve heard.Theylivein
the darkand are veryprolfic. They are homebodiesand don'l
wander.Likemetheylikeheat,15to23'isabouttighl.Thats
whyl!e relocated
to Penliclonalthoughyou'dneverknowitlhis
yea. (l didn'tbringthe Yukonwinterwith me, honest!)| lhink
Individual counselling sessionsare offered to
they'rekindacute. (My tormerfriendslhink that's weird and
explore midlife issuesof worlg family, relationshake their heads.) They?every sociableand live in comships and inner growth through a Jungianapmunes.Butbeslof alllheyeatlheirownbodyweightin garbage
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
and beddinga day and leavebehindlhe besl fe.lilizermoney
processes.Initial discussionsare welcome.
can buy.
No\r,insleadof breakingyour back or addingpolenlial
Gordon Wallace, M,A. (Counselling
Psychology) fertilizerlo land fills, you can reap a heallhycrop from your
garden,or add it to houseplantsand bestol all,you can do il
352LeonAve.,Kelowna,B.C.,VlY 6J2
indoors. You lonelyhearls ldke nole, too. Bemomberfive
Phone 868-2588
hearls!
Seead under NYP Oraanic
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exist .
snowbanksex|sl
evenlnough
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and brotherhood.They recyclefor MotherEarlh. Theyligure
thingsout. Knowledgelo them is betterthan blindfaith. They
are comfortablein conventionalsilualionswith boundariesof
lawandorder.Theirtaskis to balancethek idealswithfeelings
and reality.lt isn'tthat Aquariansdonl havefeelings,theyare
just trightenedof them. So lhey Preferto have an idealistic
they cutthrough'yamma,yamma.'They
reality.Brrr..Swords,
representKarma,familygeneticsand controlbutlhey leadus
allto spiritualadvancement.So wlty do we dreadswordsin a
tarotreading?What'slhe big deal? So what if the sharpness
of their bladeslicescleanthroughto the truth? Therearetwo
sidesto thesword.Sowhatiftheycanannihilate?Withihissuit
we learnthe Law of Causeand Effect. Karma. Firstly,karma
is neitherbad or good. lt just is! We developawarenesswith
our decisionsand actionsthat are in harmonyand out of
harmonyshor/usourlruepurpose.The pricewepaywhennot
actinginthe highesiandbestgoodofallconcernedis:il comes
backto us! Whal we sendout is mirroredback!Theswordsin
the tarotunveilthe oalhto our trutf
ot lhe
The CourtCard in the tarot depicisthe Personality
Queenof Swords. Dependingon your gender,you can be the
lceQueenorlhe manot Brainsnotof Brawn!Youhavebrilliant
minds,guys,allhoughyou us€your mindto dislanceyourself
isto meltdown.We muni
Thechallengeforyou
lromfeelings.
on your loyalty (no truer fliend can be found). You are
you are prophels.Whal abod the old sloryof boy
visionaries,
andgkl,meet,tallin love,fallouloflove,hurteacholherandthe
Queenof Swordsvows,"Never,ever again!" Hmmmm.Yes,
youare right,delinitelyright,who needsthepain?Guesswho?
slide. Put your feet in
Yes. You. So, let your perfectionism
wilhout
anolherperson'sshoes,f eeltheirlifeandembracethem
raservation.Althoughyou mightbe torn betweenyour lo/e ot
theQueenof Swordsislo lel
truthandyourrespecttortradilion,
the shador/side out,then spiritcan playthroughlhe mindand
the hearl.
Why Do We ReadTarot Cards?
Wrthp|acticethe Tarotarrlakensthe sle€pingpadd lhe mind
lo itspsydriclcro|ing. Readingthe Tarolmakesoneawareof the
surroundirEsitualionsinyour lifethusenaHingyoulo choGe yoll
courseralherlhan be a vilim of cirojmdance. Thecardsareonv
your guide,never giveyour po,r€rto anyteadreroaorade.
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uses is: 'The innocenceof my innei Jita *itt J""l/ou"rcor"
lite'sproblems,as I tace them,one by one, I am purified."
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Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.
o{fers two 725 hour diploma programs in Jin
Shin Do acupressureand Shiatsu. Both include
counselling,anatomy and clinical supervision.
From Septemberto April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact:CAII, (250)388-7475
301 - 733 JohnsonSt., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
Gradueteg are edtitled to certfication available tlrough one or
mor€ ofthe followihS BC Acupreosure Therapilto AsgociratioD'
A$erican Oriental Bodywork Therapy Aseociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.
- Flnanclal asslstance may be avallable

Writer,
MysticTeacher,
HealerandPsychic

Q50l s49- 3402
Vemon, B,C,
1 Hour rerlion includc!:
a Anrwer to Clnenl lstuel
t 10 Card CelticTarol Sprcad
+ An Enlight€nnentReading
O NumcrologicalPurpose

For t Hour selrion rdd:
$ Angel and Spirit Quidc
Conneclions
o A PenondlMedihtion
9 A Reiki'Spot' Healing
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by Enc Metke

Weallcometromditrererbackgrounds.Fromthetimeu€
were bom into this world and throughoulour lifelimeeach
indivitual person has been exposed or subieci€d to many
diff€rer influsnc€s.For example,differentperenialupbringing, differentkindsof €ducetion,ditferentfriendsand associates,differer environmers,andsoon. In additionlo allotthe
differenlinfluenc$ thal we have each experiencedin lhis
lifetime,it is my beliefand unders{anding
that we have also
eachbroughlalongwilhus,frompaslincamations,
thegroMh,
lhe de\relopmenland ovolvemer of many pfevbus lifelimes.
All of these thingsl€nd to shapethe natureof our individual
valuesand our individualpoinlsot view.
One of lhe mosl importar lessons that I have learnedin
lite b that w€ should not allow our own values and our own
points of view lo b€comoso rigidlyingrainedso as to b€come,
figuralivelysp€aking, carved in stone. Observationof human
behaviorindicaleslhalthereis atendencyin humannalurelo
hold on lo acc€pted conc€pts and b€lie{sso tenaciouslythal
it hasthe eftec.totclosingthe doorofthe mindto a reasonable
and open-mindedconsiderationot otherconceptsand ideas.
ll we wishlo growand evolv€,inlellec'tually
andspidtually,it b
necessarylhatwetirstallowourownvaluesandourownpoints
of view io also grow and 6volve, as new knowledge, new
experi€nc€sin lit€ and new intuitiveinsighlsare realized.
As a humble sludenl ol the RosicrucianTeachingI have
ncdiced,in discussionwith olh€r siudents of melaphysicaand
rystkpl philoGoptry,lhet, for the abor'e mentionedr€asons,
eaci studenthas d6/elop€d somewhatditfereri values,differer perspeclivesand a somewhatdifierent philosophyof life.
TodayI urould[ke io sharewithyou brieflysomeof my points
ot vi€won thissubied. lwouldfirsiof allliketo emphasizethat
Rosicruciansludenlsare taughtand encouragedto 'thinkfor
thems€fuss'andevenluallyarive attheirownlevelsof understandingbyway ofiheir own mentalfaculties
andby gradualv
developingtheh psyctricand more subtle p6rcaptiveand
inlufiivefacultieswhich enablethemto draw uponthe Infinite
storehouseof Wisdom wilhin. Sucfi psychicand inluitivs

facultiesare presenl in all human beings but are moslv
dormanland are just waitinglo be awakenedand gradually
ac,tivated
and used in life.
Evsryday of our liveswe are each calleduponto make
many decisions. Some of lhese are transitoryand less
importantin nature,whileothersmay be very importanlto the
presentand futurewelFbeingof ourselvesand otherpeople.
Todaylwouldliketo sharewilhyou brieflywhatI believeisone
of the mosl importantdecisionsthat any peJsoncan make
duringtheir lifetime. But firsl let us try lo delinewhat sucha
decisionis all about. Most sludenls of Metaphysicsand
MysticalPhilosdphyevenluallycome lo recognizethat an
approprialesystem or modus operandiis essentialfor the
enhancementand accelerationof our sDiritualevolutionand
the developmentand evolvemenlof our innerself. In metaphysicaland myslicalliteratur€this'modusoperandi'is otten
referredlo as oar Mysticalpathor our own personalPathway.
Thereare manysyslemsandpathwaysofteredandavailable.
Overthe yearsI haveexaminedand for a lime havetried out
someof thesepathways.When I eventuallyiound and tried
the RosicrucianPathwayI knewintuilivelythal lhis was v/hat
I had beensearchingfor all my life
The Rosicrucianteachingsare arrangedin a systematic
and well-balances€quencewhich €nableseach studentto
eslablisha goodbalancebetweenintell€clualunderstanding
and psychicand spiritualdevelopment.In additionto such
inner devebpmer everyonedesires greater succass and
happinessin the every-daymaterialandsocialaspedsof life.
Rosicruciansludenls are given principlesand lechniques,
which,fi sincerelyapplied,will lead lo greatermeasuresof
successin malerialandprofessionalendeavoursand grealer
measuresof harmonyand happinessin socialand personal
rehtionships.And aboveall,greatermeasuresof happiness,
of well-being and peacewithin. For all oflhese reasonsI
believethal choosinga personalpathwayis one of the most
importantdecisionslhat any person can make within their
enlirelifetime.
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The Answersto Life'sQuestions
Are CloserThan YouThink
Learnhowto drawuponthe higher
knowledgeakeadywithinyou. fhe
Rosicrucian
teachingsusetime-honored
techniquesthatallowyouto gradually
developyourinnerabilities.Throughsimple
practicallessonssentto yourhom€,you'll
discoverthe answersyou needas youform
yourown personalphilosophyof life.
The Rosicrucian
Orderis a worldwide,
non-protit,
educational
and philosophical
organization.lt is nota religion,and does
nol requirea specificcodeof belietor
conduct.The Rosicrucian
lessonsolfer
ancienttruthswhichyoucan applyimmediatelyin life,usingtechniquesdeveloped
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ThatDon'tKill Us
Things
Make
UsStronger
by Calho.ineFlipplingorFonwick

I ama veryluclryperson.I haveaiob
whomI admireand
thalI love,coworkers
respec't,
a lovingsupporlive
lamilyandthe
healthandenergyto dothe thingsI wanl

Healing
With Humour
by
CatherineRipplingerFenwick
Aduls laugb,on average,only l2 times
a day. What happens?Why do we lose

andjoy?I{ealingWithHumour
somuchof ourplayfulness
again- $19.95
is designed
to helpyoufind yourlaughter

to do. ll hasn't always been thal way.

Sixyearsagolwas diagnosedwithbreaslcancer.Fortwo
years I was away lrom my iob periodicallywhile undergoing
surgery and cftemotherapy. Two of my childrenwere al
universityandtwowerein highschool.llwas atimethattested
my courageon many levels.
Recently,I rereadthe manycardsand lettersI received.
Somewerefunny,somewers spirilual,and someof lhe most
touchingones wete home-made. Throughlhese cards and
lelters, and through phone calls and visits, I receivedthe
andhopethatwerewoventogether
threadsofencouragement
read.
togetmethroughthe
reallyroughtimes.
Oneofthecards
"Whalyou needloleelbotler is a bowlol home-madechicken
soup,a backrubanda newredsporlscar." lVe hadlolsof soup
and backrubs,but I'm stillwailingtor the red sportscar.
Cancertreatment can be eliremelydifficultandil cantake
€veryounceof yourwillpowerto keepgoing. lwishlhat every
cancerpatientcouldhavethe kind of supportI receivedfrom
family,friendsand coworkers. When they didn'tknow what
they coulddo to help,they listened.
QuestionsI mostolten heardtrom peopleduringthistime
were:"WhatshouldI do?" "Howcan I help?'and " I don'tknow
whatlo say." My answeris, LISTEN.lf someoneyou knowis
ill andwantslo talk aboutit,then listen. Somepeopleneedto
talk about their fears and concerns and it helDslo have
sdmeonelistentoth€m.Othersdonotwar totalkaboutit and
theirwish for privacyshouldbe respecled.
Dr. ElizabethKublet Ross, ln Death and Dying, describes
tive emotionalslageslhal many peopleexperiencethenthey
know thal dealh in imminent - denial, anger, bargaining,
depressionand acceptance. Many peopleencounterlhese
emotionswhen lhey experiencea loss ol any kind. I believe
thereis one moreslagewhich helpsus lo transcendthe loss.
This stage nourishesus and providesus with lhe strengthto
carryon whenthe ne)dlossoccurs. Thisis the " pickyourself
up, dusl yourseffoff and startall over again"stage. Thisis the
slaga when we learn lo laugh. We are remindedlhal those
thingsin life lhat don't kill us can make us stronger.
Laughlerplays a vital part in any healing.
Jaw bonestalk a lot
Back boneswork a lot
Funnybones lightenthe load
The use of humouras a methodof slress reductionand
healingbecamepopularin the 1980'sfollowingthe publication
ot Anatomyofan lllnassbyNormanCousins(1979).Cousins,
sufleringlrom a painfullife-lhreatening
disease,claimedthat
laughterwasa significar featureof hislreatmenlandrecovery.
Cousinssurroundedhimseltwith lots of comedvvideos.
I SSUES
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Telling My Sister's Story -sr.rs

A book of poems by Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick
Casffi f,fE vith mu'jc by tuI'4* Stui& - $13.95
Catherine's poems honour the women who shared their
wisdom and touched her heart. She writes about women
embracing life with courage and hope.
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tapesand books.He discoveredlhat 10 minutesot solidbelly
laughlerwould give him two hours of pain-freesleep. He
believedthat under certain conditionsour bodies secrele
healingchemicals.Thoseconditionsincludelove,hope,faith,
lhe willto live,purpose,determinalionandjoy; allof whichare
enhancedby the presenceof laughlsr.
A longhardlaughis like internaliogging.lt gels the heart
beatingfaster,brings in exlra oxygenand slimulatesblood
ckculalion.Your wholebody relaxesand you feel better.
A goodlaughcanhelpussee lifefromadifierentperspeclive and face our problemswith renewedconcenlrationand
hope. Healthylaughterhelpsus to leel betler,get alongwith
olhers and conneclwith our spiritualsource. My sense of
humourhasbeenavaluableassetin my life. Familygatherings
wilh homemoviesandtunnysloriestoldaroundthebig kitchen
lable providesome of my mostenjoyablemomenls.
Watchinga groupof five year old childrenplayingsoccer
breaksme up. Thenthere'sthe time my son camehometrom
kindergarten
in Decemberandtold me he was goingto be one
of the lhree wis€ guys in the Christmasplay.
Duringmy recoveryperiodI createda LaughterFirstAid
K,twhichI sharewith peoplewhen I knowthey needa laugh.
Thiskil includeshumorousvideos,
tapes,books,cartoonsand
scrapbooks.Thesescrapbookscontaina collectionofioyous
picluresand stories;and a few jokes and cartoons. I have
madeseveralscrapbooksand giventhem to peoplewhen I
knowthey need a litt.
Remember:Life dbesnot ceaseto be funnywhensomethingbadhappensanymorelhanit ceasesto beseriouswhen
we are laughing.

February l 9o7
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CHNNCES
by Karonfimpany

AveryHappyNewYeartoyouall. Thisis goingto be
is a number8. This
a terrificyear. 1997in Numerology
numberis a moneyvibration,sofinanciallywe can alllook
forwardto a prosperousyear. Februaryand Marchare
going to bring about a lot of changesfor a great many
people;with moves, jobs and relationships.So leave
yourselfopenif youwanla change.Changeswillalsobe
Nutherapy
Inslitule.MorePeoplewill
happeningwithinlhe
beworkingoutofthe clinicotferingawide rangeof healing
arts. l'll be doing all the thingsl've alwaysdone,but l've
also been directedto do channelledreadingsin orderlo
help peoplewith their heatthon allthe levelsof physical,
mental,emotionaland spiritual. With my knowledgeof
analomyand physiology,herbs,vitaminsandlhe healing
artsl candireclthesetalentstoclientspersonallyorihose
far away.
A growinginterestin aromatherapyhasan imporlant
placein the futureof healingand healthcare. LikeBach
FlowerRemedies,lheirpowerisnotto beunderestimaled.
Just recentlyI used aromatherapyto relievelhe chest
congeslionfrom a lerrible cold thal my grandsoncontracted.Usinga vaporizerwe beganwiththe citrustamily
andeucalyptusthenlhroughmuscletestingcameup wilh
aromasof all:AllspiceandCinnamon.
themoslsurprising
Onenightof eachandhe'salmostentirelyclear.Another
CHANGEfromthe acceptedandknowntoa newideaand
the housesmellsgreat.
We, as an unenlightenedgroup,in the pastin regard
saythatwe aretaking
to herbs,nowfindil commonplaceto
ginsengol primrose
oil,etc.Youdon'thearthe
echinacea,
shoutsofcontemptas much. Peopleare curious,"What
are you taking?"" How do you feel?" "Does it work?"
Herbsarefastbecominga partofournormaleverydaydiel
and so they should;ihey are afterall FOOD.
Changesin awarenesslevelsoflhe plightofthe earth
and of our brolhersand sistersworld wide are causing
majorquestionsio be raisedandsomesolutionsarebeing
put forth as a meansto change. New belietsystemsale
lhe pasloldelsthatno
comingintobeingas we challenge
longer apply lo us enlering this new century. Some
changeswillbeforthegood,somemaybenot,butastime
newchanges
speedsuplowardslhen€r,vmillenniumthese
will bringexcitement,attachment,disconlentandanolher
a time.
change,againtor ihe better.....for
Stayingfluid like lhe branchesof the willowtree
blowingin lhe wind will be importantas we acceptand
move into lhese changes. They will be inevitableand
resistancewill be useless. Bul accepiancewith an open
mindandgivingthe metamorphosis
time,willbringmore
ol an even chance lo everyoneincludingourselveslo
acceptthe ditterencescominginlo our lives.
Healthcare as we now know it is alreadychanging,
with moreand moreof the healingarts beingacceptedin
lhe hospitals,thanks in part to the new Canadiansand
their insistenceon a form of healih care that thev know
ISSUES
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works. Canyou imaginevisitingorworkingin one olthe centresin
England where they have everylhing from naturopaths,
reflexologists,
herbalisls,massagelherapistsand
healersworking
alongsidethe medicaldoctors?Thesecenlresare the waveofthe
future, an excitingwholislic health care syslem that will work
lowardsbetterheatlh,not just betterbank accounls.
The year 2000 is just aroundthe cornerand aboardthe roller
coaster
of lifewe'reinforoneheckofaride.Hangonfolksandhave
a wonderfuladventureintothe futureof CHANGES.
February 1997
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Lastmonlhlwroleaboulihebody's
chemicalresponsesto siress and externals{imuli.lt wouldbe simDleloview
ourseves as merely a chemicaland
eleclricalmechanismbul of coursewe
all knowlhat humanbeingsare much
morelhanthis.Whalislhe sluffthalwe
are madeoP HowcanwEprogressand
gainundersianding
andknowledgeand
slillhumbVadmitthallifeis a mysileryfo
be lived, nol a problemto be solved?
We are givenlhe opportunityloexperience lfie in the particularlorm thal we
tind ourselves.Free will granls us the
responsibility
ot litestylechoices.Pdin
can be a cruel dictator and a greal
catalysttorchange.Thesearchforwellbeing usuallyleads in the direclionof
unifyingour day{o-day routinewith a
deepersenseof ourseves.
To conned the physicalbodywith
the universalor spiritualenergyis lhe
keyto lJansformation
of ourselvesand
the worldwe live in. lt is our will which
decideswhether or nol to make this
conneclion.
Simplybydecidingwewant
changesets
inmolion,throughthe
smallesl delails of our lives, a continuous
choicetowards
thisunion.Beingaware
of andwitnessingour choiceshastens
lhe underslanding
of howwe are creating our bodies,our lhoughls,and our
actions.The choiceis ihen apparent.
Whai causespainbecomesa lessdeskablechoice.Whatlaadstowardsfulfilment, pleasureand happinessbeoomes our locus. Bit by bit we can
reorganizeour habils and lilestyleto
promotehealthand well being. Start
todayfrom whereyou are, in deepacceptanceand compassiontor howyou
arrivedat lhis mom€nl.Examineyourself. Are you livingyour polential?ls
your lifefullilling,complele?lf notthen
whatsmallintenlionscanyou putfodh
lo leadyou lo greaterheatthand wellbeing.Massageis simplya wonderful
wayto relurniopeacewithinyourbody.
Once we haveexpetiencedoutsefues
in total relaxationwe have a reference
pointuponwhichto baseour possibililies. A olaceto relurnto and a haven
fiom lhe hecticlife we havecreated.

Other Dlmenslons Sertrlces
...Presents

Andrew&Bonnie
Scbnelder

Isctureg
VATERINTOVINEI
MASTERINGTHE
CIIALLENGES OF LIIE
Kclownar fcbruary
26,
UnitarianChurch,1310Beru:rmst. $8
Maf,ch 4,
Pcntlctonr
HolistictlealingCenEe,254
Ellisst. $10

Rctreat
Mcdltattlon Mantra
& Movcmctrt
Arm
Febnrary 21-22...Salmon
TheCentre(25O)832-*83

Fot lnformatlon,natsletter, prcgrdm
catalog or sampler tape of
Andreu\ teacblnes con act:

othcr Dlmcnslons s€rvlccs
Box 2269.salrnonArm.B.c.v1E4R3

relrFax(250)832-8483
email: ods@ietstream.net.

Off-CentreD
in the lio
On Joytul, Practlcal Prcctlce
by HajimeHaroldNaka...living
in a playfulbody
Cultivatinga daily meditative,healingand spirilualpraclicecan be one of the
mostdifticultchallengesin today'shecticworld(oris itwhirl). I oftenhearpeoplesay
"l needto learnto relax,"lhen end by saying"But,I donl havethe time now.',This
is anotherway of saying,"I don'twantto change."That is, untilthebodygetstoofar
out ot balance,thena seriousillnessorinjurywillforcethe bodyto stop. This is just
the body'sway of saying,"Changeor Else!"
Dailyprac{icedoesnol havelo be forced,rigidor guiltdriven. lt can be flexible,
playful,yet meaningful. Practicethroughoulthe day - while doing daily chores,
breathe,slow down. Whenwaitingin line-ups,breathe,unclenchyour fist, soflen
kneesandshoulders.Whenyou'reiatrafficor at a stoplight,releasetheviselikegrip
on the wheel,sinkinlothe seat,resistthe urgeto givethe 'finge/ to the otherdriver,
breathe,smileand giveyourface a break. Startnow. Too busy? O.K. Tomonow.
I wanl to sharewithyou DebraCroley'sstoryof the importanceof a conlinued
praclrce,

"Are you Still Goingto Tai Chi Classes?,,
by DobraCroley

Thisquestionisfrequentlyaskedby myfriends.ForthreeyearsnowI havebeen
atlendingTai Chi and Chi Gungclassestaughtby HaroldNaka,and I expectI will
be presentat lhese classesas long as they are offered and I am living in the
Okanagan. My questionersare well meaningbut they only wonder about my
attendanceat theseclassesbecausethey haven'texperiencedthe benefitsI have.
Unless and until someonemakes a commitmentto this form of praclice,it is
impossiblefor themto understandthe benefitsI receVefrom each class.
Commitment
tothe pracliceis thesecrel.I knowpeoplewho attendfor onelerm,
andthenthinkthallhey
hav€experienced
TaiChi/ChiGung
andso it istimeto move
on to the next advenlure. These are the people who question my conlinued
attendance
andwhothenseemamazedwhen
ltellthemI no longerneed
chiropractic
adjustments
or acttpunctureorothertypes
of bodywork,tormsoftrealmentthatthese
olhersslill reouire.
Atteryearsof holdingtensionin my body.I did notexpecttoreleaseit allat once.
Attheendof myfirstterm
ofTaiChiclasses,
I hadgainedan awareness
ot howmuch
tensaonI was holdingin my bodyandI was ableto noticewhenmy shouldersstarted
to riseto ear level,an indicationthat somethingwas causingme stress. lt took me
a few lerms lo get throughthe whole class without quiveringleg muscles,an
indicalionthatthe stresswas leavingmy upperbody. The one constantduringmy
lew yearsof classeshas beenthat I alwaysleavefeelingbetterthan when I arrive,
relaxedin mindand body.
"Afterso many classes,you could do il yourself at home.,, That's another
commenlI gel from my curiousacquaintances.They'reright,and I do practicelo a
celtainextentby mysetf.ButwhywouldI giveup the experienceof lhe classsetting,
with Harold'sgentle mannerof instructingus, with the chance of learningnew
exercisesorvarialionsof lhefamiliarones,withthe musicandthe contactwithothers
of likemind?
I have spent years learningto write, studied other artistic endeavourstor
decades,andstilltheseskillsneedpolishing
and developing.And so it is withmy
TaiChi/ChlGungpractice.lfeelfortunateindeedto havean opportunityto learnand
improveand to get healthiereachweek in such a friendlyand supportivesetting.
So, YES,I am stillgoingto Tai Chi/ChiGungclassesand l,llseeyou there!
I SSUES
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communicdionis throughour innersensing;and throughthat
inluitivecommunication
line,we receiveanswers.Somemay
saythatthey d6 nol haveintuilion.To this we say nonsense,
as allof uscarrythatabilitybutdenyourselvestherighllo have
byslepping
it. Throughlheemotion,youreceivetheinformation
downwardlhroughthelayersof emolionloth€coresource.For
example;movjnglhrough ftuslration;we move inlo anger;
This is th6 age where we are finally concernedwith
which moves0s downwardinlo reieclion:which then moves
clearingout ourold inneremolionalgarbage.Manyhavetried
differentformsof lherapyfromthe conveniionaltolhe radical. downwardintothe teelingof beingdenied;which movesinto
lack of self value; wtrictr moves downward inlo the asped of
Somefeeltheyhavesucceeded,manystilldont. Mosldo not
lackingself worth;which falls into lhe sourceof all this pain
se€m lo know how ihey can locale the hidden repressed
called
denying your o\r/n self idenlity because lhe person's
program
go
memoryin ordsrto deletelhenegative
sothey on
identitywas deniedby hidher parent(s)whib in childhood.
battlingdepressionsof varyingdegrees.Theystillstruggleto
The seriesof emolionsthal are connectedtogetherare
find tho answerlo their happinessand emolionalrelease.
The communityot profossionalPsychologists,
Psychia- neverthe same betweenlwo people,and each pgrsonwill
trisls andCounsellorsacknowledgethal repressedemolions identifyor describethe emotionsdifferenllywhich connect
are healedwithinthe subconscious,bul lhey haveresigned themtothe repressedmemory.So il doesnotmatterwhatyou
callyour feeling,so long as lhe descriptionol il hitslhe spot.
thernselvesinlo believinglhal lhere is no sure way to access
Keepgoinguntilit leeb likeit hilsthe bottomand whenit does
thal parl ol your psycheand saythal manyiusl haveto learnto
cope with the inner pain. The key lo your subconscious youwillknowit. The emotionsabovethesourceafe defensive
memoryislhroughyouremolions,withoutlhe
useoflogicorihe layersto dealwiththe originalpain. Hittingbottomis notwhat
ego. Thelechniqueisthroughlruslandfeeling.Therepressed many may think,as beingdown in the dumps. lt is aclually
memorywithinthe
subconscious
is seededwiththegluecalled diggingoutthat partof you thal has beenburi€dby lhe dump.
For some,the releaseand resohlionis automalic,for olhers
emotion. Thereforelo accesslhe repressedmemoryis quite
they
requirea guidethat has lhe abilityto empathicallyand
process.
a subieciive
connecl,alongwith channelledguidanceol how
Hoirrcanwemeasuresubjecliveinformalion?
Theanswer clairvoyanlly
to bringthe personlo complelehis or her self-healing.
iswithfeeling,notcoldlogic.Withsomepraciice,youcanlearn
The act of movingthroughyour emotions,with or without
fo connectwith thal repressedmemoryhy goingthrough you(
emolionsin a subiectivefocus,not a logicalfocus.A simila; a guide,is purelyan aclionlhroughintuition.We havedoneit
Drocessexistswhen inner releaseworkersuse lechnioues with manypeoplein as littleas five minutesto al mostninety
minutes;not hours,days or years. Thislechniqueclearsany
suchas AppliedKinesiologyor a GuidedVisualizalion.
Forexample,whenyouexperienceangerto rardarrything repressedemotion and memory quickly and changesthe
aroundyou,focuson thal emolionol angeras you disconnecl person'slile automatically.
with your surroundings.This focus only encompassesthe
emolionandnotyoursurroundings.
Lookat yourangerwithout
logic.Acluallyspeakto yourangerlikea reliableandlruslworihyfriend. This perspectiveot makingour emotionsourfriend
conneclsus lo the depthot how we trulyfeel in coniraslto a
p€rsonwho is lrying to avoid or deslroythe emotion. lf we
choose to lake a position of avoidanceand denyingthe
existenceoflhe emolion,we endupseparatingoursefuesfrom
Tamt Cards,Psychometry,
ourinnerselfwhichis speakingto usthroughlheemotion.This
Pet U PeoplzPslchicCounsclling
separaliontakestheformof whatwe callinnerblocksorwalls.
Spiitual Healing and GhostRcmoual.
By b€ftiendingour pain,we nol only diminishthe degree
of pain,butalsoopenthedoortoaciualvbegincommunication
Fm AppointmcntsCall: 765-4760
wilhour innetsefi.Onceconnecled,we speaktothe painand
BASCHA€l MARCUSKclouma,B.C.
waittor the responsethrough"feeling",notlogicor mind. The
Fax(250)755-$54oi EndiL itrt inct@smart,.con
Dy
Bascha
and
Marcus
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Touch
andlntuition

$4$j."r"H9"TIurr
by BrianAmaron

ForaslongasI canrememberI'vebeenlascinated
bythe
notionofhealinghands.DidJesusChristrealv curepeopleiust
by touchinglhem? ls it the sufferer'sfaith lhat resolvestheir
Vernon B.C.V1.I 4Y7
. ph. (250)s58{675 .
(250)558-os93 complaintwhen a preacherlayson hands?
Thesequestions,andolherslikethem,havebeencentral
'ax
path
to
my
lor the pastfifteenyears. Anotherway of phrasing
Phonefor our catalogue. Distributerships
available
the issuemight be: How do intuitionand knowledgemdd to
HTTP:sarah.
net\conEerv\elmershome.
iunction.
htm
produceotherwiseinexplicablecttange? ThanKdly lhere are
manyolhersaskingthe same questions.The answers,which
are comingwith astoundingregularity,pointto a radicalnew
approachlo healthand healingin the 21stcentury.
To backup,lwas livinginGermanyin 1981whenmyfirst
encounter
with an inner divinityoccured. Through bizarre
Mae6atcTharaW
circumstances
five of us, casualfriendsat best,were called
DowanThcrapy
logetherto forrqan automaticwriting
group.We'dmeetweekly,
each
lime
bringlng
awriting
which
usually
madeno sense,then
Aroma Theragy
sitin amazementasthe
disparatefragmentsflowedoneintothe
)lraaa Rcduction
nextin a newlessonon spirilualdevelopment.Aftertwoyears,
(25o) 765-6434
I had no doubtwe all possesspowers beyondthe average
749 Franal. Avenuc
6ody Mamoryklcaac
awareness.
Kclowna, O,C,WY 5Oo
qalanoing
Backin CanadaI beganlodo personalhealing
work. My
Emolional
workshopleadersspokeof CranioSacral
TherapyandTraeger
and numerousothertechniquesthey'dspentyearspraciising.
Buttheactualhealingtakingplacereliedlittleonihesestepping
stones. Insteadil seemed,time and again,lhat the leaders
poss€ssed
someformof specialvision,
a highlydevelopedsixth
sense,thatpermitledthemtocutthroughtheusualintroduclions
andgo direclly- withhandsor mind- to thesourceofthe block.
A chronicallysore low back had its root in buriedchildhood
sexualabuse. Headachesdisappearedtollowinga hip adjustHollstic ReflexologyCourses
ment. My stitfshoulderoriginatedfromlhe tailureto discharge
offered every month
leftoverenelgy
lroma brokenrelationship.Intherightcompany,
A 60-hourcertificatecourseand practicum
that
at the rightmomenl,no painis inadicable.
preparesyou to competentlypracticethis healingart.
One of my mentors,trainedas a physiotherapisl,
says
she
beganwith
a
basic
understanding
olthe
body,
only
to
reach
a/so... ManualLymph/Drainage
& SwedishMassage
a pointwhereshestoppedtuningin wilh the left,rationalbrain.
"ltruslthebodyonthetablethatit wantstobe healedandknows
whalit needs,"shesays.Partof hercenteringprocessinvolves
N.t.."u'. Sol,rtioo Cli"i. & Trainlng Centre askingher spirit guidesto meet those ot her patienl on an
V..rL.oLPL"".769-7334
I"* 769-7394 energeticlevelin a ceremonyof pure love. She may employ
sensoryclues,for examplecolourchangesin lhe skinor aura,
a suddenquiver,or difterencesin temperalure.
Anotherleacherwas GraceChan,cofounderof Sutherland-ChanMassageSchool in Torontoand now a qualitied
osleopath.I onceaske(her whatroleintuitionplaysin healing.
<E<E:IaIDtrtG!':nrytr
&rR_rtrtxt|EFErGILII'IB
"Nowthatl'm learningosteopathy,it'snotso muchintuitionany
nsgts|d,tcd
tulassage
fbeary
morebecausewhen I put my handsomewhere,I can actually
feelthingsmoving.Bul whenyou don'tknowthat,youthinkits
intuition,"
sheexplained.Graceihenproceededlo demonstrate
BRIANAMARON
by placingher handon my chestand reporting,layerby layer,
8,4., F.M.T.
the statusof my skin,underlyingfascia,muscle,ribcage,outer
andinnerlayersolthe pleura,andfinallymy lungs.Somewhere
1574fi..\€y Ar€.,Kelo{,na,
B.C.ViY6G2
in hertrainingshe had learnedabouteachlayer,but the depth
Phon€:(25O)86G69{0 Fax:(250)86G2599
of
her assessmentcamefrom tar beyondthe classroom.
Roludr€ Phone:(2€O)782-9351
Thereare manyolher.explorers
performinge
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tarlotlng 0pportunlty

by Jcssica Oiskanl

In rec€nlmonlhsI havelistenedlo my innorcallinglo usa
my dairvoyantabilitiesin my bodyworksessions.SinceI was
trainedconventionally
in massage,l'vebeenafraidto comeout
withlhis gitl. Manyof you probablywill relatelothal. Oftenwe
suppressour true innalegifls and purposefor beinghere. In
my heart,I knowit'stime. lbelieveillness,painlhal no onecan
tracs,comesfrom denyingour true selves. Thereis an inner
gnawinglhal p€rsistsuntil we heed to our calling. Spiril is
callingme to be of servicein a uniqueway. I mustlisten!Like
a rebidh,miraclesare occurring. I often see traumas,fragm€nlsof memoriesstored
in muscleswitichyoumaynol recall.
Together,I holdthe space,work the areasI'm guidedto, you
brealheand dynamicshiflsoccr.tr.SomelimesI useesser ial
oils,someiimespressurepoinls,somelimesinlegrating
drakas
and differenl areas of the body. I call lhis Body Memory
Release.
Spiritis our leader,I iust followlhe messages.For you,
morelightness,freedomand abilityto be in th6 hereand now
ocrurs. You can learn how lo lap inlo and listenlo your own
wisdom,becomemore of whai you truly are and readl your
grealesi potential. I want to help more peopleleel more aliva
and in the momenl. I work al home,ii's a warmand nurluring
environmenl. Sccadto lafi

Youroneslophempshop.
Retail,wtrolesale
or mailorder,
we'rohereit youneedhemp.

Wood LakeBooksseeksa dynamicmarketingmanaget
ableto work in a leam, wilh oversightof cuslomer
service,marketingand sales. Experiencerequiredin
marketing,accountmainlenance,slralegicplanning,
salesforecaslingand budgeting.Managemenvleadership experience,computerlileracyand mainlinechurch
knowledgeare allpluses. Sometravel nec€ssary.
Wood Lakeis a progressiveeormenicalreligious
publisher;an affiliatecompany, NorthslonePublishing,
serueslhe lrade. Produc,llines includea church
educalionalgurriculum,religiousbooksand resources
and values-basedlrade books.
Pleaseapplyin writingby February2U97 lo Bonnie
Schfosserbv fax # 2''J'76'i-27fi

LIVI]IGf,IR
Frcrh, llMgorctlng, llotoral f,h
Areyou lMng in a sickhouse?
And is it makingyou sicktoo?
Many oth€.wiseunexplaingdphygicalailmgnb can probaHyb€
lraced b dusl, variol6 housgholdchemicals.baclerlaand a hostol
oihgt sirborn€pollutant3lrapp€d inside your homa - insHg whsrg
you sp€nd 90% of your lime. Living Ai look6d io nature b€tor€
dGigningits variousair purification
systems.We lik€to callth6m
a ThundoFtormln r Box. Rememb€rhowfrssh
lhealrsm€llsatt6r
a thunderstorm.LivingAir i9 natur€'sway.Ch6ckus oul.

/ nold / Odors z Chenlcql Qqrer
/ ToboccoSnoke ./ ?o|,?rn
cutting-edgepraclice and researchin this ancientform of
healing.Thankstotheworkof DoloresKrieger,whospeniyears
sludying a psycftic healer, some 35,000 nurses across Norlh
America are calming frac'tiousbabies and easing cancerpain
by lhe .inlelligenldirecliond signilicantlile energies'using
TherapeuticTouch. Dr. John Upledger,discovererof
CranioSacral
Therapy,utilizesa hithertomisunderslood
naturalbodyrhylhmasa guideposlloalmosteverykindof physical
and emolionalmalfunctionimaginable.At her scfioolin New
York,EarbaraAnnBrennan,authorol'Handsof Ugm'and'Light
Emerging',is leacfiingstudentsfrom aroundihe worldhowlo
effecthealinglhroughlhe manipulation
of s€venlayersot the
aura. Reiki,Acupressure,Beflexology,
ZeroBalancing;the
list
goeson. The new healthparadigmis beginningto blossom.
The inluilive part of touch is real. lt issueslrom a
wellspringof calm,trust and sensitivity,flowerswith an open
headandopenmind,andisempoweredbya feelingol loveand
compassion.Thereare someforwhomhealingtouchis a gift,
hopefullytobs usedwisev. Formostof us,though,a deshelo
heal,dedication,experttrainingandexperiencearenecessary
prerequisiles.Thenlhe ir imatedanceof healingtakesplace.
lt's an excitingfime to be a bodyworker.
Seeadto teft

YourUvlngAir Indcpendent
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you,
mey be lor
lf you:
. Wanttolearntoworkintimately
withpeople
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andopirituallevgl.
on a pirysical,ernotional
. Enjoythe challenges
ot beinga pioneerin
a fieldthal presurnesth€ unityof bodymind.
beginning
. Wouldliketo becorEan indeoendent
Aprll
protessionalprovidinga valu€ds€ruics.
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Lonny Fox snd HclcnJaryl.
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ELLEN AITCHISON
Intematlonal Psvchlc Counsellor
Vancouver.B.C.

a

Channelled handwrltten
lnforrnatlon to help
you on your hlghest
vlbratlonal path.

a

R.adlng Fce!: a6O
Plur Ealtlng or fax fc.r

'a

Pa5rment- Intematlonal cheque or Money Order
Phone 6O4-327-5388- Ph./Fax ffi4-327-535o

Allemofive
Senierlfcosirrg
by Emmy Kennedy

For many physicaltyand mentallyaciive seniors,
home-sharing
asbecomingan aliernativeto havingto sell
theirhomes. Withoutsharingnry home,I wouldno longerbe
able to live here. Peoplemore and mor€ have to think about
thb kindol sharingand I lhink it Wll b€ a trendand evenan
absolul€musl lhat people share, becaus€the govenmenl
will nol lake care of seniorsany more. ttrlyhusbanddied
twentyyearsago and I don'tliketo live alone,ihat is why I
slarted the bed and breaktasl.
Thers are some of us who donl want lo live downlown and go snoppingevery day. This is the way marry
peoplewant to live, iq a rural setling, to be abl€ lo garden
and walk, but lown is nol so far away. I was encouragedby
othsrmembersof AbbeytieldHousesto go aheadwith a
lodge. LikeAbbeyfield,itis basedonthe ideaof indivkluals
livinglikea familywith privaleroomsbul shafingcommon
areas and havinglwo meals a day prepared. Lodge residentsare responsible
for lheir own personalcare and can
chooselo be activeinsideor outsidelhe home. Ratesare
basedon lhe size of the roomsand whetherthey are furnishedor not. Resklentssharelhe garden,swimmingpool,
hol tub, sun deckand TV room.
lVe builla completelyseparaleadditionlo my house
to continuethe bed and breaHaston a limitedscale. R€sidenlsof lha lodgewill be abl€to meelwiththe bed and
breaKasl cuslom€rsif lhey wanl to. While many seniors
donl planaheador lhinklhey donl havea choice,I lhink
thal homesharing,evenwith lwo or threepeople,can be a
goodalternativeand I encouragemorepeoplelo considerit.
This is rry way of thinkingaboutgettingolder, a
p€opleand we can
chancelo be surroundedby likemanded
supponoachother. lt's whal I wouldwantwhen l'm in my
80's. I haveso manygoodrole modelsand I knowlhat
peoplecan slay ptrysicallyand mentally heattry and adive.
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?ha Fcfceirilol Ledge
senlor Living !t lt. Best

e EfB
tsoofu
*{cupfosical
aook6 ra.pcs
Sdf-t{eQ,

270 Lansdowne St. - @828-0928

If you pne&r rot to live alone and would like o af:y a
family atmospherein a truly scenic,natural sefting then
this could be the place for you.
We enourage positive thinking and offur roms with
privaE or shared baths, hot tub, heated poof air
corditioning ard walking in clear rnountain air.

Pleasecall or fax (250)5491759

Kamlooos.B.C.V2C 1X7
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Brenda Mollog

by DonMccinnis
I decidedto visit my father,in hospilalin Sechelt,for his
birthday. He had a slroke, his second maior stroke this
summer,whilehe was up herevisitingme. We all,the family,
se€sawedb€tweenwantinghimto go andwantinghimto live.
We lried, for the sake of our own sanity, to b€ open lo life as il
was. lf lcan put it in a fewwords,the slruggleloloveandtrusl.
It occurs to me now that I never connecled his morlality
with my own. ln manyways,lfelt morepreparedto let him go
than Itelt preparedio see him live in pain and fear. lwas,
frankly, angry and fruslraled with his tenacity;his lifelong
ienacitywhichalsolivesin me. Andyet,yousee,lsawthisonv
as his struggle,nol my own.
I plannedto leav€earlyFridaymorning,bul on Thursday
nightlfeltimpatienl.
No,lhere'smoreloit.
lfeltunloved.
lwont
explainthecircumstances
butI fell alamiliardesketolakef lighl
in the tace of lhose feelings. I gave in lo lhem, lhrew my
sleepingbag in lhe car and cleanedmy aparlment.I paused
and wrole a quick note of loveto my childrenand friends,in
caseI didn'treiurn.I hadsomecauseforconcern;lhefirstsnow
of winter had fallen on the mour ains and lhe roads were
lreadrerous.Galelorcewindswereblowingon the coastand
the slormwasmovinginward.I hadaslrongpremonition
lwas
goinglo die. I slowlygrew cedainof it.
Thereare two sideslo lhis that I see now;one,the death
wish - 'll I can'l be loved, I may as well die.' The other,
sunendertolhe unknown,detachingcompletely,surenderto
love. As I drove one gave way to the other. I drove very
carefully.The world seemedfar moredangerousand my life
moretragile.The roadwasa black,slipperywhale,
driftedwith
white.
I dreamedof a killerwhalemanyyearsago. I touchedils
smoolh,rubb€rylipsand pressedmy handsagainstits conical
teeth. ltsaid,'Donl be afraidof me,I amyourally." ldreamed
on anolh€rnight of leadingmy lamily over a rockyshoalto
wher€lhekillerwhalesmovedsouthlowinler.Aflermyfalhe/s
slroke,my olderbrotherboughlhim a posterot killerwhabs.
I dont lhink he knew the conneciion.
I beganto feel peacefuland curious,vronderingwhal hill
or comernouldtake me. I itemizedalll hadleftlo accomplish;
allof my prolectsand dreams,all lhe unfixedthingsin me and
my world. So much I do to be loved,lo earn small coin of
recognition.I thoughtof the expansivecircleof friendsand
familylhatlhavelouched and beentouchedby; all ofthe truly
intimalemoments.lt occurredto me thattherewas nothinglo
do. llovsd, imperf€c-tly,
humanly,yes. lthoughtof everyone
I knew,feared,iudgedanddiscoveredthatI lovedlhemdeept
and Passionalely.llovedlhem untillthoughtmy heartwould
breakwith grief and ioy.
Thereare lhose moments,drivingin winter,whenlhe car
beginslo slide and lime is suspendedand you enter into a
strangeduration.lt is peacetul;no longertobe incontrol.Large
chunksof ice,lhat hadfallenfrom passingtrucks,werestrewn
alonglhe road. OccasionallyI would strikeone and lhe car
would shake. lf it was foolish - in the sense of a childlike
wishtulnesslo make eveMhing magicallyrighl - to believeI
r"" r"i"gt" dl.lhd
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not going to die. lf it is time, lhere is no bargaining,no
exemptions,no exceplions,no wher€lo go. StrangelyI can
easily live dealh in some magicalhope of avoidingit. Just
beforePrinceton,lhe road was dirty with snow and the wind
butfetedal my littleHonda."lhopeitsnolloo paintul,'lthought.
I dimbedthe hillonthe olherskle of lown and sawdozens
ofs€misparkedalongthe roadside.The roadwas blockeddue
lo extremecondiiions,saidthesign.Deathwas palpableonthe
otherside, I turnedback,notddvingso carefully,home. lt was
two in the morning.I felt cheatedas muchas relieved.ll had
seemedthatheavenhadboweddownlo me. Was I mistaken?
WhenI wok€lhe nexl morning,dealhstoodnearby;quiet
and rrysteriousbut alsotriendly. I will die. My fatherwill die.
Everyonedies.llhe's nottootked,l'd liketotakemyfatheroul
to see lhe whales. NothingI uranlis that imporlant. But I do
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Hi!My nameis Shelleyandl'vespentthe lasteightyears
planet.I havestudiedvarioushealing
travelling
lhis beautiful
modalilies
andhavean honours
degreeinLawbulbasically
my
joy, my passionis music,movementand meditation.
I use
musictostimulate,
activate
andmotivate
my bodyintomoving
andexpressing
whateverthe
musicbringsupforme.I lhenuse
gainedthroughwitnessing,
the awareness
whichis basically
whatmeditation
means,to raisemy vibrational
frequency
so
thal lcan dislodgeand releaseany traumaor disharmonic
trequencies
or patternswilhinmy cellularstructure.
By doing
so lhisallowsmeto letmorelightin,helpingme on my pathof
enliohtenment.
I haveexperiencedmany ditferentgroup processesand
oneway I havefoundthat getsaroundmy clevermindis to
utilizesound aid movementto access my deep cellular
slruclure.
Basically
I don'tlikewallowingin the doldrums.I can cry
a lotandam notafraidof expressing
myemotionsbutil'spretty
exhausting
and I'd ratherget on and enjoylifeand makethe
mostof il .Onewayl'vefoundof celebrating
life,yetatthesame
time continuingto grow and learn more about myself, is
lhroughthe useol musicand movemenl.
InlheworkthatI'vechosento do I utilizethejoyfrequency
to raisethevibrational
frequency
throughlun andlaughterso
thatwe canbringmorelightandanchormoreenergylhrough
our physicalbeingsontothis planet.Basicallywe are spirits
havinga humanexperience.
We havea body,we mayaswell
havesome fun withil and use it as a vehiclefor our earthly
expression
andmeansof communicating
witholhers.I believe
we cando morefor the planetby lettinggo, Iightening
up and
enjoyingourselves
thanany otherhumanendeavour!
I feellhatthe messages
comingthroughlhe wordsof the
musicareverypowerfulso I carefullychoosethe songsI use
and have also writtensome of my own. One Iittleatfirmation
songwe use in our Geometryof DivinityInnetAwareness
Movemenlgroupscomesfromlakingthe first lettersof the
nameof the schooland addingto it the meaningbehindthe
name;'God I am, l8m Ftee,Freelo Be, Totally Me',thisis
a conceptI loveto workwith.Creatinga spacewherepeople
canrealize
thattheyaretheGodsandGoddesses,
theuhimale
Creatorsof theirown destiny,creatinga spacewherepeople
canleelfreelobewhatever
theyconsciously
choosetobeand
enablingpeopleto see how connected
we all are.
I havecomelo realizefromtravelling
theworldlhat really
thereareno ditierences;
we areone...ONE
heart,onebreath,
onelife.Wearenotseparate
inanyway,weareallbrolhers
and
sistersot thefamilyof light. Ourhomelandis the same- God
is ourhomeandwe areallaspectsof God,we areGod,we are
parlof theallness,
we areONEwithGod,we areonewitheach
other.we are ONE.
I am nowa facilitalor
withthe InternationalAcademyof
Vibr8tlonalMedlcalScience
andtraveltheworldwithmylifeparlnerDenieHiestand,
bringingmore lightand loveintothe
livesof thepeoplewe meet.Sucha joyouslife-vocation
I have
chosenlor myself!

ColfoibAlt',lmqds
by Jan
Billionsof organbmsin the soil breakdo! ,n mineralsir o
a colloidal torm which is lhen assimilaled by lhe phnts and
Dassodon lolhe humansandanimalswhoeal them.lt should
lhen followthal ureare ableto replenishthe mineralswe need
for propertunclioning
of our bodieswithlhe foodswe eat. Bul
the soil used for mosl food prcdudion is overworked, and
poboned by the applicationol cfiemical pesticides,fungicides
and fe ilizers.
and chle
A lackof lrace mineralslikesodium,Dotassium
rid€ may cause faligue, muscle waakness and aleclrical
dieturbanoGto lhe heai. Enzymesrequkedtor digeslionard
absorptionof fmd rev on magnesiumandotherlraceelements
tor prop€r funclion- Cahium w€ know is required tor lhe
fonnation of healttry bones and leeth. ll also helps muscle
growlh,pr€ventioncf musde cramps,in regulalinglhe hearl
bealandtransmission
of nerveimpulse.Boronis necessaryin
lraceamour s tor assimilalionof lhe calciumand boneretenlion. Znc,lin, selenium,chromiumand marrydhers I'd nevet
heard ot ar€ sssenthl to h€elth.
Silver is .esponsible ior the proper functioning ol lhe
immune system. lt has b€en used for ceniuries to pr6/ent
diseas€ and lreat a variety of ailmenls. In anci€nllimes silve.
containoraw€re usedto keepliquidsfrash,the seltlersputsilver
coins in lhe milk to keep il from spoiling and it was used as an
ar beptic to kill bacn€riaand germs. DurirE lhe early 1900'sa
sih/erfoil was still consideredthe besl irfeclion-preventalive
dressing tor wounds. Silver was ground into a fine powder
which app€aredto dissolvein waler, but it did nol remainin
susp€nsionand settledat ths bottomof lhe container.
In 1924lhe first el€clrocolloidal
silverwas oroducedand
provodlo be tar superior. Collok al cfiemislry is a processlhat
changeslhe molecularSruclure of a substancewithort ctnng
ing lhe subslanc€ itsef. Tecrtnology has now advanced to
poduce colloidalsilver in which parliclesof 99.999%tine silver
are eledricalv cfiarged and held in suspensionin a solutionof
deionizedor distillodwaler. Partidesrangein sizetrornabout
0.01lo o.ml of a miqon in diameler,so minulethatlh€y carl
be dilized by living celb.
The medicinalusss d silver have induded silvernitralelor
stomacfiulcers,dropsplac€din nerrbornbabies'eyes,and is
stillappli€dto certaineye,noseandlhroatinfeclions.Colloidal
silverhas beenused etfedivelyfor dermatitis,allergies,parasites, colitis, sores, hrrns, inffammalion,sore lhroal, c,ysiilis
and much more. P€rhapg the mosd€xciting is the use of
collddal silv€r as a ndural antibiotic. Many forms of baderia,
virusesandfungi ulilize a speciticenzymefortheir melabolbm;
siver ads as a catalyst €tfecliv€V disablingth6 6nzymes.
There are no knorvn skJe efreds, no recorded cases of
inlerferenc€with any other medication,is nol addidive andthe
bodydoesnot developa lolerancoloit.

Brezltlrn Band Grrerlrntcod
to llcrt Up Pcntlcton
Gol the Midwir er blues? The CulturalCoalitionhasthe
aNwer. On February1sth,Achd Braril,a headlin€act d the
1996and 1997Vancower Folk MusicFeslivalswill be at the
PentidonTradeand ConventionCentre.
Ach6 Brasil odginatedin Pernambuco,a slate in Brazil
renownedfor ils cultural hernag6,especiallythe Afro-Brazilian
legacy.The groupfirsiattainedprominencein Brazil,andhas
sinceachievedpopularacclaimin NorthAmerica. The word
Ach6,stemmingtromiheYoruba language,means'alllhings
positive,'andthal is lust whal the groupbringswith them.
A numberoflraditionalinslrumentswillbefeatureddudng
the peformance,includingdrumsandotherpercussioninstrumentsusedby the Nativepeoplesof the Amazon. Parlof lhe
eveningwill be a presenlalionof lhe Capoeriathe "sedet
dance"of Brazil. Capoeriahas beendescrib€das a melange
ot aerobatica,breathiakng kicks, dance and ma.tbl ans lechniqueb.Originallydweloped in No hernBrazilbyslwes from
the Afrioanconlinenl, Capo€riawas prac'tis€din secrecy after
ths lelhal potenlial of thes€ 'dance steps' was discovered.
Forlhosewantinglodanc€,attendan atternoonworkshop
or iusi be d""fed by entenainmentpleases€E ed below'

AehG Brasi!
HeadlineAct at the
VancouverFolkMusicFestival1996& 1997

An evenlngof Brazlllan musicand dance
P€ntidonTradeand ConventionCsntre

Doorsopenat 8:30pm . $13.50perperson
Ti*.b

availaH. .f all Town Trckct Canb.s .nd at thc doof

lf you are interestedin Silver Wain Water,
Colloidal Minerals & Silvet Wain Watar Cream
in wholesale quantities pleasephone
the Holistic Healing Centre Penticton492-5371.
SSUES,
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Catching the Uncommon Cold
In lhe sseson of extrem€weather changes,with wind
bug',
blowingandsnowtalling- mostof ustallpreytothe'winter
th€ commoncold. In western medicallhoughllhe common
lhat causesintlammalionot
coldis definedas a viral int€c'tion
lhe mucousm€mbranesliningihe noseandthroat. The head
cold producesa long list of possiblesymptoms;waterydischargefrom lhe nose, sneezing,sore throal, cough,acfiing
muscles,headache,chills- amongthe mostfamilial.
ln TraditionalChines€ Medicinewe don'l concem ourselvesloo much with virus€s - our cxtemal palhogensconsisl
of Wnd, CoH, Oamp,Summerft€at,Drynessand Fire. Under
certain condilions these natural forces can b€come pathogenicand producedis€ase.They mightin lhems€lvesbe loo
slrong or the individualmight have an internalweakness
wherebyavulnerabilityto oneor moreof lheseeriternalforces
is created.
The maiorplayerin lhe'common cold'scenariois Wind.
Wind blows,Wind changes,Wind moveslo andfro and it has
the capabllityof carryingwith it olher forces. With the Wind
comeschangesin temperalure,humidilyor pressure. With
Wind comes Cold or Heat or Damp bolh in the eriernal
environmentand as symplomsin the body.
One can sustaina Wind Attackin manyways. Whenthe
soasonschange,lheair blowshol and cold. On a warmnight
you maysle€pwilh thewindowoponandthenwhenyouwake
in lhe cool morning,your neck is sliff and sore. In winter,
movingfrom healedareaslo th€ oubide coldcan bringon the
sniffles.You wo out in a gym neara fan or go outsideaflet
lhe workoulwilh wet hair:lh€ nexl day you experienceheadacheandmngeslion.TheChinssesxplainthatsweatinginthe
presenceof Wind is dangerousbecausewhenthe poresare
open,lheWindis p€rmitted- inviled-lo penetralethesurface.
No\ you havecaughtacold. Whatdoesthismeanin TCM
lerms? Generallyspeaking,onceWindhasinvadedthe body,
it obslruclslhe flow of qi in the bodyand slagnationof energy
is alwaysexperiencedas pain. Headacheis commonandso
are musdeachesand chillg.Stagnanlqilhen causesfluidsto
congest,leadingto sluffy noses, painfulsinusesand slidq
spulum. However,sinc€Wnd can combinewithone or more
pathogens,quiteditlerersyndromesofthe'commoncold'can
anse.
WhenWind combineswith Cold,severalthingshappen.
Cold is a Yin pathogeniclaclor whichobslructslhe circulation
by conslric,tion
which
of the body'sYang. lt is cfiarac-terized
closesthe poresoflhe bodysolhatthere is no sweating.The
constriclionalsoblocksth€tlowotqiand bloodinthechannels,
leadingto generaliz€daching. In Wnd Cold invasionlhe
presenlationis usuallyof chills,aversionlo cold,absenceof
swealing,nasalobslruclionwilh watery,white mucus.There
may be cough and achiness. There may be slight fever
producedfromlhehealol batllebetweenthe body'sproteciive
qi and lhe exlernalpathogen.The congeslionof fluidsmight
contribuleloSpl€€nweaknesswhichin lurn couldcauseloss
ol appelite.
WhenWnd is joinedby Heal,a differentpictureemerges.
HeatisaYangpalhogen,attackingtheYangasped otthebody
firstwith symplomsin lhe head,face and throal. The normal
ES
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circulationof qi and bloodin the headis impeded.Headache,
sorethroat,mildsweatingandthirstarecommon.Thetipofthe
tongue is red and there might be a slight yellow coaling,
indicatingheatinthe upperpodion.WheleasthepulseinWnd
Cold is tightfromthe constriclingpowerof Cold,in Wnd Heat
lhe pulsehas a rapidquality.
lf Dampnessentersthe piclure,the commoncold hasyet
anotherlookto it. lts signatureis lhe sensationof heaviness.
Alongwiththe nasalobslruc'tion
and waterydischarge,lhere
is often headache,as thoughlhere were a band aroundlhe
head,and limbs-feelheavyand sore. There may be fullness
in the epigastricareawith possiblenauseaandvomiting.The
stool may become quite loose and lhe longue will have a
greasythickercoat.Oampnessis ayin product,heavy,viscous
and very difficultto expel. Like the other externalevilsil can
cause slagnatignof qi but Dampnesscan also producereversal ol qi or iebelliousqi, such as nausea and vomiting.
When there is a history of Dampness,the person almost
alwayshas digestivedisorders.The Spleenhas lhe funclion
of transformingandtransportingfluids,and when it is weak il
is moresuscepliblelo both Internaland E)dernalDampness.
Conversely,when lhere is Damp Retention,lhe Spleenand
digeslivefunctionare furtherimpaired.
It is imporlantto menlion,especiallyin this post-holiday
lime,thatloxic,overloadedbodiesoftenbehaveasthoughthey
have a flu. Eatingimproperlyover long periodsof lime, or
excessivevfor shoderperiodsputsa greatdealof stressonto
lhe immunesyslem,
oflenforcingthebodyintoahealingcrisis.
Themucusmembranesofthe nose,throatandintestinesbegin
to eliminatethe builduplhat has beencreated. Energywill ba
low, digestionuncomforlableand there may be low-gtads
willmakeonemoresusceplibleto
fever.Also,internaltoxicity
exlernalinvasions.
In TraditionalChineseMedicinelhere are severaldislincl
panernsof disharmonyrelatedto lhe commoncoldeachwith
ils own specificmethodof treatment. We use acupuncture,
herbaland nulritionallherapy, moxibuslionand ctpping accordinglo the needsof lhe indVidualpatient.Thesemelhods
helpexpeltheinvading'evil'and
theyalsosupporltheperson's
immunesystem. lt is possibleto slrenglhenthe vulnerable
qi,sothat,perhaps,
Organsaswellasthebody'sprotective
the
nexttimetheWindblowsyourway,you maynoi haveto calch
the 'uncommon'
cold.
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l'ly Pqst Lives
Pad2 byD.nePurs.hkc
lf we have had past lives, it tollo\i6 lhal a pan cf us pre
exbled lhis life. Call il our Soul,Spiritor HigherSelf,it carries
the memorycf everytime we were born,livedand died. No
exp€ri€nceb ewr lost, only torgdten to our conscior,sselt. In
pan on€, I spoke of the cause tor innocenividim energyin my
life. I will now share wilh you two differentlifelimesto illus{rale
ho\flwe droose to experiencepolaritiesor opposites. I was an
abus€t in one lifetime,and I was the personwfio was abusedin
lhe nexllite. The causeandlhe conlextforlhe abusein bothot
lhese liveswas the imposilionol religiousbeli€fs.
Their entionforlhbsessionwaslor€callalilelimeinwhictl
I was lhe peFon who abusedothers,when I was the viclimizer.
I wesnt at all preparedlo dealwith the memoryof who and what
I had onc€be€n. ll was r€allyquile shocking.lwould ralher
of thislifelime.Again,for
iudgemyselfonlytromthep€rspective
lhe sake ot brevity,I will shodeneachstorywhilekeepingthe
egs€nceand lhe energy of each experience.
I am walkingon a palhthrougha darkfor€sl,lryirg to find
rry way out. I seem lo be stuck where I am, ard r€sisl moving
ahead. Then I see a book or scroll,and on il is wriltenthg wotd
"Lanl. lhavebothen allegiancaandan aversionlotheLaw.On
lheonehandlsee itas a"good'lodefend,andontheotherhand
I se€itas an'evil'thal confinss,restriclsandabuses.Myenergy
b of a p€fsonwho is very cold andwho is disconnec-ted
fromlite.
I ha\rer60€ded ir o my head and mind, wtridr is where I am
blocked, like in a dark lorest and unable to tind rry way out.
Lockedintoa pointof view I fsel detensive,teartul,iB€cure and
limiled. I mw beginto see the Spanbh Inqubition.
I am someonedefendingthe Laws and teadringsof the
CatholicGhurcfiagainsl lhoss accusedof heresy. I carry selfrighteoB energyand I am drivenbyfear, bolh of Godand of lhe
Bbhopwtroemploysme. lfoarformyo\ rnliteit l amnotzealous
enoughfor lhe Law.
Dutinglhe s€ssion,I br€akout in uncontrolled
sobbingas
I energeticalvconnecl with this man. I am someonewho
lortur€s,mutilaiesand thsn kills people,and wholefamilies,
b€causethey are accus€dof heresy. I teel the poworthat I have
ov€rothersand at lhe samelime I am filledwithlear. Nobody
issde, nolevenme,torif lam nolzealousaboutwhdI amdoing,
whichis supposedtobedefendingGodandhisChurch,lmysefi
wouldfacetortureand dealh.
B€siresbeingsomeonewholortures,I am alsoaCalholic
priest,aservar ofthe Bishop,whoisalsotheInquisitoroflhos€
acorsedcfheresy. I am a splitpersonality,lit€rallylwo peopls,
a realJekyllandHyde.Afterlorturingvictimstodeath,I goand
praylhe Masswithth€ p€ople.Onesideol me is a Fiouspriest,
a groal prelonder,the olher side of me is a lorturer of innocenl
vitims. I am able to exisl in thb way because I took my
consciousnessinlo my head and shut df my heartandfeelings.
I juslirywhal I am doingaslhoughGods rspulalionneeds
to be ds{endedagainstherelics.Ontheone handandin avery
twistedway, I feel som€ doseness lo God as I lorture peopleto
d€aft, as lhoughI am tufillinga dutylo God,andon lhe othel
hand I feel phorryinside as I play the role ol a piouspriest. The
p€rson I am today is finding it hard to comprehendwtro I was
bad( then.
I SSUES

PastLife
Therapy
IS CHAIINELLINO
OI{E'SHIGHEN
SELFTO HEALA'ID RELEASETHE
IEHORtESOFO E'SCHtLtIIOOD
AIID OFPASTUFEEXPERIEI{CES
THATPROGRAXBEHAVK'RAT
RESPOiISESTODAY
I helpyouto connoclwithyourHigh€rConsciousnoss.
ll holdsth€
.n€moryol ev6ryllm6youwsrebo.n,livgdanddied. Thigishowthe
past is broughiinto the present,the only placa it can b€ dealt witl.
The cli€ntis tully consciousat all time6. My therapyis guid€d
m€moryand lgut@gdg.
Paat Llts Tharapy dcalr wlth: healing ihe inner child; rosolving
spousal. familyand wound€drehionships; releasingphobicfuarc:
.€tidhing; hoalingsaxualabus€; releaslng fesr ot deathand dyingi
pasllivesandr€lation8hips:
discovering
clesringnegativEomoiions
of bar, anger,duilt,d€pressionelc.
lmmedlai3 ratullr rlr! Forgivensssof s€lf and others; lovingsell
and oth€rs;g€ningb€yondjudgmentot s6lf and of oth€rs.Physical
and rn€ntalh€althimprov€whEnthe ernotionalcaus€ssrg clgarsd.

corrcr:Dane Purschke In Pclchland,B,C,
1(2il1 767{lfn or Penticton:
1(250) /192€371
Hav.Car...WlllTravcltor Sc33lon3
or Scmlnarr
My head was cut ofi lrom the resl ot my body, rny heart
totallyshut dovvn. The innerlensionfrom just exislingwhile
tryingto livesucha liemadernefeeltolalvisoldedfromrrysef.
lwasfilledwithfearbothforlivingandfordying.lstartedtodrink
heavivand I b€camea sobbingwreckand tilledwith despeh.
Oneday I went up to lhe belllowerof the Churcfi. I wait€dtor
lhe bellslo ringso thal iheir soundwoulddrownout anylhing
insideof me. lknewlhathellcouldnotbeworselhanwhd I was
living.Paralysedwithfearandin a stateol lolal numbnessand
despair,I endedrry life. I let myselfroll olt the Churdr to my
death. I felt reliefevenas I fell.
In spiritformI allendmy owntuneralandlhe stupidpeople
arepraisingmelo highestheavenastheyknowonlyofthepious
maskthal I wore. This saddensme to know that I couldnl
escapetrypocrbyet/enin death. I wouldratherhar'eheardlhe
lruth spokenaboutme, inslead,the farcagoes on. END.
lwas quiteshakenaflerthislifetimerecall.Forshameand
withpurposeI havedlosen to relalethispasl lfieexp€rience.I
broughtthis emotionalwoundednesswilh me intothis lifeand
lwas healedof my guin,fearanddespakwhenlforgavemyselt.
Todaysomeot my dientsexperiencesimilarlivesinwtrichlhey
brulallyabusedcdhers,quiteoftenpeoplewith whomtheyare
curer ly in relalionship.The immediateresullof sucha recall
istofinallylel go of pointhgafingerin blameat arryonefor how
lheynowchoosetolive.Whenwe experiencethe'evil'wehave
once been we becomemuch more compassional€and no
longersee ourselvesas 'betterlhan' anyoneelse.
Nowforthesecondstorylo illustratelhepolarityof thefirst
one.Thistimelam onthereceivingendolreligiouspersecution.
I feelcfioked,as thoughthereis a ropearoundmy neck. I
feeloul ofcontrolandlwonderif my lifewasto end in thisway.
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beauty
andclarltySosaymany
whohave
hadf8markably
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andamazing
neardeath
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onthe
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olet8mal
lils.
RBad
about
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lromwhat
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spiritualjoumey.

lam a male,63yearsold,living
inthe
1700'sin what is knownas presentday
New Mexlco."A foreign people have
invadedthe area and are eliminating
manyof my people. I donl understand
why. Whaldo theywanl fromus or from
me?Am lto ciange myculturalwaysand
to blindlyaccept lheirs instead? | am weallhof thosetorturedand killed.The
bewilderedand at a loss to understand molivewas politicaland financial,the
why. lt isn't a literal hanging but the vehicleoftheabusewastheDretence
of
strangulationof a people. We haveto- defending
Godandthe Church.In the
lally loslcontrolof our livesandwe have firsllifetime
lwastheviclimizer,
andrna
no abilitytodefendoursevesbecauseof later life I was on the receivingend of
theil superiorweapons. The manythat religiousperseculion.In one experiresistare summarilyexecuted.
enceI telt my poweroverthe weakand
The Spaniardslotally ignorewhat the nen timearoundI feh Dowerless.
we are as a peopleand as a cultureand
Pastlifetherapyhas helpedme to
they stand againsteverythingwe hold betlerunderstandthe total violationof
dear.What we areas apeopleand what anotherlhat necessarily
followsthe imlam personallyis beingdestroyed.Be- positionof religiousbeliefs.Forme,the
causeI am no longertreelo expressmy linesthatseDaratethe abusedtromthe
religiousspirit in ritualand ceremony,I abuserhave begunto fade. Both the
am slo\wlydyinginside. I am powerless abusedandtheabuserare
abused.The
and impotenlagainstthe morepowerful. priesltorturerfeltvictimizedby what he
Many of us passivelyresisl and allow had been doing. His heartwas totally
assimilation.Deprivedof religiousfree- shutdownandhe foundnotultillmenlin
domI canno longerexpresswhatI am in eitherroleheplayed.Helackedcourage
spkit.lgrowoldanddieofabrokenheart. to walkawayfromeitherand in lhe end
Itis likedyingofstrangulationwhile
locked foundenoughcourageto end his life.
in a prison.
On a deeperlevelof cons@usness
At the end ot this sessionI recalled and in anotherdimensionI knowthat I
the abovesessionjust described. The chosetoonceagainexperience
Catholisame SpanishChurchthat I servedin cismandpriesthood.
Bulthistimearound
one litetime had now revisitedme in I didchooseto breakoutofthis lilestyle.
anothertime and place,where I had to After twenty-fiveyears I resignedmy
reapthefruitsofwhatI hadsown.Histori- prieslhoodanddivorcedtheChurchand
cally,the maiorityotthoseaccusedinthe Christianity.
Pastlifetherapyhashelped
SpanishInquisition
wereJewsandMus- metounderstand
thatthereareunderlylimswhowereforcedto converttoChris- ing lessonsavailablelo us in whatever
tianilyorlace death.Eventhosewhodid lifeexperience,
andwe are alwayslree
converlto Christianitywere greallysus- lo makenewchoices.We learnwisdom
peclaslo theirsincerity.
lnorderloseize throughexperience,
asonelifetimetlows
people'sproperty,many were falsely intothenext.Andif we havelivedmany
accusedof heresy,and the lnquisitoror differentlives,is it fairto judgelhis one,
Judge,wouldsharewiththe accuserthe ontyfrom its limitedpointof view?
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Over the holidaysI had a charce to
catch up on gme readingand ofrer
you a brief bok at a few of the books.
Stafting this month I am happy to
include the publishersand ISBN
numberc as requested.
bv Jan

Lettersto Stephen
by JamesTaylor,
l,lortrrton

DancingSoul
The Volcc of Splrlt Evolvlng

Rrbllshar ISBN 1-55145054-2

James Taylor has authoreds€veral
books, so it was comfodable for him to
ctoos€ writing lo €xpress lhe flood of
€motionsthd surtacedafter the de€lh of
hbson. Intimelheioumalling
cameinthe
formcf'letters'toSlephen,whichallovred
him lo express uncensoredlhe deplh of
his gdef.
Dra\,ving
fiom his own experiences,
usingo(eqdstrornthe 'le{terc', andquotes
from olher aulhors on grief and loss,
James Taylor otfers insights inlo lhe
slag€softhe gdevingprocess.He says,
An dtonishing number ot people,I find,
ere not aware that grief has symptoms.
mey re@gnizegdet only as that initial
fuod of te€rs or as shocked numbness.
mey cqtainly do not think of griet as a
ptt €,ss, {, untotding experience that
has ceftain prdic'table dEradeisti6.
Thb can abo appv lo anyonewho
has lost a iob or ended a reldionship,
mo/ed or been through any other m4or
changesindudingseriousheath issues
orthebirtholachild.I..tlel3loStephcn
is heart-warmingand honesl, oftering
support to lhose goirE through this lifechanging process.

by GwenRandall-Young,
Dancing
SoulProduclions
ISBNt €9657E{0.4

As inhabitantsof the Eafti, weare in
theproccssot a"comingofage'. Uke tlteadolescent experienciw the surge: of
unfamiliar hormones,at times we may
seemconfusedanddisorientd, as wetry
to detemine what is truly "real" says
GwenRandall-Young.
Thesimplicityof DanclngSoul surprisedme,yet in lhe pagesof this book
areverypowerfultruths.I did my ususal
quickreadlhroughandlherewas a part
of methatleltmorecouldhavebeensaid.
Afterreadinga secondtime,I camelolhe
conclusionthatlhis
isonebookthatneeds
to be digesledslowlyforlhefullimpac-t.
lt
is suggesledthatyou sit witheachtopic
tor a few minutes,see whal thoughts,
imagesorfeelingsemergeandthen use
the pages in lhe back of the book lo
says,
iournal. As GwenRandall-Young
Deep in the recessesof out soul is the
memory thatrekindlesour desireto pro
ceedalongthepath of our sul's iourney.
We havealltheanswerswe needwilhin
oncewe learnlo lislento our innerwisdom.
Also availa e tom Gwen RandallYoung is Echoes Through fime - A
Message ot Heallng for Mcn ISBN 1by LoisKerr
tl,orthsionc
Publishing,
ISBN1-55145{93-3 89657&01-2
Again, writtenvery simply to allow
the
words to stimulatean awakening
Gatheredlogetherin one book are
wilhin.
Take the oppoJtunity
to pause
sonrewords of wisdom offered by noled
gag€s,aulhors and historians. Lois Ken and reflect.
coversa varietyof subieds sucftas good
deeds,lrulh,anger,educalion,workand
The Golden Rule in her collectionof
quoles. Definitelyfmd for thought,it is
theiypeof booktobe pickedupwhenyou
only have a few minutesto pause.
Kind words are like honey - sweetto
the F.steand god foryour health.Hobrow
EitWOHT&mcnt, Provabs16:24(TN)
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CookingVegetarian
by Vesanto Melina, R.D. & Joseph Forest,
MacrnillanCanada, ISBN0-7715-7391
-X

Interesledin a changeof dietlor
heafthreasons,war lo becomevegetarforsomedelicious
mealless
ianorlooking
dishes?CooklngVlgetarlanhasagood
selectionol easy lo follow recipes;so
qimplethatlhe oneslVe hada cfiancelo
try were fun io prepare and lasted delicious!
For thoseof you who, likeme, are
iust learningto cookdifferently,included
is a vegetarianfood guide, nutritional
and relevenl information with each
receipe,and cookingcharlsforlegumes
and grains. There'salso a sourceguide
for ingredienlsandequipmeriattheback
of the book.
I for one am lookingfonvardto my
ne)dopportunitylo play in the kiichen!

A Warriorin the
Land of Disease
by DavidJones
ISBN0-96Eo5124{
PeaccProiectons,
Doanyofus reallyknow,untilweare
forced by accident, illnessor loss,the
true measureof strength,courageand
wisdomthat we are caoableof? The
author was testedwhen he was diagnosed with an incurable casa of
Non-HodgkinsLymphoma in 1989and
lhus began his journey 'in lhe land of
disease'.Drawingonhislifeexperiences
insludingmeditation,yoga, marlialarts,
veganismandnutrition,DavidJoneslgg
conqueredcancer.
Toldin David'sownwordsandmanner ol speech, it seemedthat he was
sharingwith me his personalstory,as
one mighl sharelo encourageanother.
There are many optionson the roadio
wellnessand this is the one lhat worked
for him. Indudedare some of his peF
sonalteac'hings
thal inspkedthe healing

The Benefitsof Fasting
by Dr. Filip Vanzhov,ND
1. There is a changein your body melabolism using natural inherent biochemicalpathwaysthatmayneverhave
beenused before.
2. Fat depositsusedfor energy.
3. Detoxilicationfrom drugs and environmenlalchemicals.
4. Walerbalancein the bodyis normaF
ised.
5. Weighl loss.
6. Slrengthenedwill power to avoid
inappropriate
food choices.
7. Reslingof lhe digestivetrac't:leeth,
longue, stomach, gall bladder, liver,
panqeas, small intestines,colon and
rectum.
8. Strengthenpersonal elimination
abilitiesof body.
9. Removealloroductsof food metabolismlrom bloodforlreatmentand diagnosisof allergies.
10. IncreaseimmuneresDonse.
11. Removalof unnaturalcomoounds
and waste produc,tsof the body.
12. Trealment of acule and chronic
disease.
13. lncreaselhe personalvibrational
energy.
14. Spiritualawarenessand groMh.
15. Personalexoerienceand educaiion.
16. Preventionand lreatmentot many
chronicdiseasesincludingcancer
There have been many queslions
about lhe reasonto tast. We can view
this trom all perspectivesof science,
experienceand commonsense.
We livein aworldlhatfor anyissue
you will find many differencesof opinion. ThereforeI encourageyou to find
the truth for yourselfregardlessof the
contenlionyou may face.
Fasling is as natural and necessaryas breathing.ll providesan opportunityto allowthebodyto resi,lhe mind
to becomecleat and the soul to open.
On an energy level, all things atfec,t
each other by vibralion. The food you
eat, the feelings of your heart, the
thoughtsin your mind,your environmenl, elc. all inleract and are eilher
healingor harmingyou. To have the
wisdom to discern all the things that
atfectyou,requireyouto havelheexperienceolyourownvitalforce.Thisis not
an intelleciualtrick. Good luck!
36o l,tYP ... Rebeats . Mountain Trck Spa
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SuccessfulCareersand PersonalGrowth
Slnce1985,the Counsellor
Training
Instituteof Canadahasprovided

minimum
enlollrneni.

extensive
rrainine
andsupervision
Bl"#fl,il?,T.X:31Jil:",*"

which allow the graduateto otfer
successfulcompletionof 22 rnonthsof
professionalservicesto the public
lnternship and supervision, Interns
Beginningwith ths Counsellor
may developtheirown privatepracljce
Training Course, parlicipants may
orarange serviceagencyplacements.
completethe 15 requiredcourses '
lntern rr€mbership jn the Canadian
towards the Ccrtlflcata of
Prolessional CounsellorsAssociation
Counsclllng Scl.nce in the
permits the use ot the designatron
,Registeredprofessional Counsello/.
Correspondenceiormat.
Practicurns are heH orFbcationwith a
':
. Financialassistanceis availableto qualitjedapplicants.
. lnterns may be listed in the Canadim Registry ot Prcfess'nnat Counsellors
To receive a detailed course catalogue phone:

861 - 4977 (Kclowna). TottFree1-8oo-66s-7044
COUNSELLOR
TRAINING
INSTTTUTE
Suite601- 510WestHastings
Street,Vancouver,
B.C.V6B1LB

Fax: (250) 860-1647 (Kclowna)
Website : http:rhofi€.istar.cal-cti . E-mail; cti@isiar.ca
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A fxther's
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for merning,
and
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of acceptanceandthankfulness.
tor aryonewhohas
suffered
a loss,thisbook
is anexcellent
resoura€.
224pges,ppet $17.95

Ponderalongwith the great
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one{hirdwill havean oophoreclomy(removalof the ovaties)
al the sametime, in 30 - 50% of the caseswherethey are left
in, they whitherand die anyway. What this means is lhal
insteadof a slow easing inlo menopauseover a petiod of
lwelveyearsor so,within24 hoursoflhe operationhottlashes
and night sweatswill come on like a bang. Then you are
probablygoingto be taking some form of hormoneteplaceAtterthe
menttherapy,whichis notwithoutits consequences.
six to twelveweeksof recovery you find youlselfin new risk
categories. Incidencesot heart problemsgo up as do the
probabilities
of arthritisand osteoporosisalso. Slalisticsalso
indicateincreasedchanceslhat you'llbe seeingpsychiatrists
for problemsof depression,chancesof bladderproblemswill
go upand you'llspenda lotoflime seeinga professionalabout
hormonaladiustmentproblems.
Chinese medicinehas always seen lhe ule.us as lhe
central female organ responsiblefor lhe intracaciesof a
unique and necessarypath of energytransmission.lt is lhe
primaryintermediary
betweenlhekidneyswhicharethecenler
ot rootedlifetorce in the humanbody,and lhe heartwhich is
the governorof the bJoodand the cenler of the spirit.Many
centrafenergypathsot meridiansrunthroughthe uterus.To
cul the pathwaywouldbe a disasterto the normalflow of.the
body'senergyand spirit.To allow these same pathwayslo
becomeblockedin the firsl placewouldbe a majoroversight
on the part of the practiiioner.
In Mary'scaseshehadtwo majorproblemsthatledto her
crampingandbleeding.First,she hada conditioncalleddamp
heal.Thinkofit internallyas a holviscousmud.lt usuallystarts
as a dampnessin the bodythatturnsto heat andsettlesin the
lowerregionsaroundthe urinaryand sexualorgansand lhe
intestines.
Thehealcancauseconstipation,
urinaryinfedions,
bleedingin the rectumthat shows up in the stool or in lhe
urinarytractlhat becomesbloodin the urine.The dampness
can cause blockage.Blockage usuallymeans pain. In this
caseit meanslhe painof menstrualcramps.lt can alsocome
outas ayellowishformot leucorrheathalpervadesthroughout
ihe month.Besidesthisil canblocklheflowof urinethroughthe
bladder making urine hard lo force out or cause vaginal
infeclions.We
lreatedthisproblemmainlywithherbsandused
treatmenl to open the energy pathways. She also had a
prolapseol th€istomachwhich causedand exacerbatedcongestionrelatedtothe problemof dampheat.Thiswe lesoVed
with Nesshitherapy.
manyoftheproblemsthat
Inthenextissuewewilldiscuss
and a compenleadto unnecessaryelectivehysterec'tomies
diumof commongynecologicalproblems.

ACaseFortheUterus
by JoelWhitehead
It was niceto see Marysmile.lt was a .eal smileand not
an uncertainone this lime. "Hovy'sthe oain.I asked as she
camein. 'No pain,iustthis darncold,"she hadsaid."l'mokay
now." "Okay"was good,coldor no cold. A coldwasexpected
for someonewho hadjust comeoft a year likeshe'dhad.She
hadlivedwiththe painof constanlcrampslhat wholetimeand
for even a longertime thanthat she had prolongedmenstrual
bleedingfor an averagelhree weeks orrl of the mor h. An
almoslconstanttlowof painrelievershadbeenheronlysaving
grace. For the last six monthsshe had been waitingfor an
opening in the hospitallhal would allow her to undergoa
gynecologist's
hysiareclomy.Fromthegeneralprac,titionerand
pointsof viewilwas heronlychoice.Uponhearingthisafriend
savedher
of hersbroughtherto see me,as I hadsuccess{ully
sislerfrom a similarfale.
So, why shouldnl she take the hystereclomyoption ?
Overthe lasi four generationsor so the oplionto remove lhe
lemalereproducliveorganshas becomemorecommonplace;
as commonplaceas lonsillectomies.Ol coursewe don't do
those any more unlessit is absolutelynecessary,but hysteF
eclomiesarethenumberlwooperationdonein NorthAmerica
behindCesareansec-iions.To lhe averagereaderlhis may
seem reasonable,exceptto tind out thal olher than the len
Dercentor so lhal are donelor cancersor cervicaldisDlasias.
almostalloftheolherswouldhavelo be moreor lessclassified
as eleclivesurgeries.
Slill,if it solvestheproblemonemightsay"Whynot?"Afler
all, to a lot of women, in hindsightperhapsthat monthly
nuisancehas beenpul behindthem. Thisis nol an arliclethat
is writlento beleaguerwomentor a decisionthat hasalready
been made, but to create some thought optionsfor those
womonwho may be comingtothis decisionin the nearfuture.
Here is a small list of reasonswhy you may wantto use
non-surgicaloptions.Firslof allit is quitean acceptedfac-tthat
sexual desire and enjoymentare losl in about 40% of all
hysteredomypatients.Even if lhe libidowere slill lett inlabt,
chancesare highthat sex couldbecomemore painluldue to
Thereis a misconception
furlherprolapseandvaginaldryness.
outtherethatmosthyslerectomies
areonlydonetoolderpostmenopausalwomen,bul in trulh a full 77% of them are done
lo womenbelweenthe ages of 19 and 49. Whileonly about
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LEA HENRY - a3&766 Ear csrdles, Bodyworlq Flellerdogy,Reiki [,lasbr/teeher, lGtuna

ETIMLPKANACAN
R,E.S.T.
& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC

AROIIATHEFAry DPLOMAPROGMM

LUCILLE STEIL - Armshong ,.. 5466401
Crystal He6ling, Holistic Bodywork,
Aromatherapy, Color Therapy, Toucfi tor Health,
Raiki Mast6r,Vitamins& Herbs.

CoupleTherapy

Hypnotherapy
Psychotherapywilh a SpirilualDimension

Ceclle Begln. o.N.
Westbank...768-1
141
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MARLANA - Pemiaon..,49$94*| Shisu,
Reih,ArornatFrapym6s€96, Nutilional
OourEelling
Guil€nce,Transiormdional
R€ih
MARY FERGUSON- spkitleltro€lirE.
Apocintncnb& dass6. Per$iclon....4{ro{4€5

OAHSPE,THEWORLD'STEACHER.
The i.lewKoSMON (AQUARIANAGD bible in
the v'/ordsol J EHOVIH.A teachingand guidetor
all psople ol all races and religionson oarth. W.ite
for lree lileraturoto Oahsp6 Servic€, PO Box
2356,Stn R., Kalowna,B,C.VlX 6A5.

catcardling, OTHERDIMENSIONS
MICHAELWELSH - acupre6sur6,
BOOKSTORE
rgi€xology.Scnirs discountor 3 s€ssiors,69o. Salmon Arm: 832€i163 Books & tapes, metsAvsihbLai l.iolbticC6nt€ ortourho.n€49+5246 physical,esoieric,sell h€lp,hoalingand more.
SHhTSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln PcritdonalthcLskoddeFrhossqub:4s3-76@

PENTICION BOOK CENTRE- 490-1660
The bookstorein PeachTreeMall

WELL-QUESTHOLISTICHEALTH
usinghypnothorapy.
CENIRE Robirthing
Gayl€ Konkle,CHT -

Winfiold... 766-2962

Dynsnic income & viWIN-WINOPPORTUNITYI!
brar.nh€alh. Empor.re.yourself wifn a guatatfie€d
produd & personelbusin6s support Call 1-25G36&
,13(X,ernailcougerww@harr€t.M #1174Q.

POLARITY THERAPY- oliwr..4e8-4845 SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS .
CarolcAnnGlod(ling,C€rlifredPolarity
Karnloops....82a{928
- 270 lrnsdowneSt.
Therapisl, Rsffexologist& Bodyworkor.
Crysials,
stainedglassandmor6.
iewollsry,
Dr. Mcl A Brummund.,,..868€578
REFLECTfONSyov Pegonalc@rvlhctt.'
ULnICH ATZLER - Osoyoos... 49s3s86
#206- 2365GordonDive, Kelowna
&CcrtificdFl€ffsxologisl Books,Art,Cappuccino
Bodywork,Rob€lsnclng
- comoin andbrowse!
191Shu3w6o
St..IJWSalmon
Arm...832€892 Or. Barbara Jamar..... 868-2951
URMI SHELDON ' nurluring
massage&
,101 - 1823HarveyAve.,K€lowna
6ncrgybalancing.HolistcCcntrc..,492-5371 WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
Books to hclpyou,,vithpersonalgrowlh
Dr. Rlchard Hawthornc ...... 492-7024
699IENAYS
Phonc 542€140 - 2915 - 30th Avc., Vcnon
1348Government
St., Penlicton
Exbndedl-iours.CalltoryourAppointrneitTodayi
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Taysl - 362-9481 Ebdyv,/o*, Polarity, Yoga,
R€flexology,ChinosoHoalingArb, couns6lling,
R€juv€naiionprogram.Annual relrealin July.
ROLFING - S(Ean Grinblc, cslifod lSyrs oxp.
l.l€lson...3523197 ard Ksb... 366.1395
STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION Ann Ohlmacher - Nelgon... 354{904

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
Vancouvcr,
BC V6K2G2
2671 W. Broadway,
(&417P.-7912or 1-800€63-84,12
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phonc763€222
OownlownK6lowna- 15'61EllisSl.
DREAMWEAVER- Books,i€welry,runes,
tarolcards,prisms,gifts& gr€etingc€rds.
3204- 32hdAvc,,Ve.nonV1T2M5 549€4Bl

ChristinaLake:447-9o9o PatriciaAlbrighr
BreathIntegratjonSessions,Selt Development Kelowna: 763-2914 DianoWiebe
Wofkshops,Six-monthPersonalEmpowormgnt Pentic,ton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Penticton: 492-7995 MichaelPelser
Prog.am, A.C.|.M. - Casdegar... 365-5040
Weslbankr 768-1141 Cecib Begin
INNERDIRECTION
CONSULTANTS Kamlooos: 374{092 Pam Newman
1725 DolohinAvc.. Kelowna... 763€588
CrEnbrook: 4a9-2334 Lif6 Forcc Institute
OfferingBreathInlegrationSessions,Sell D€v€l- Jacqu€s Le\Esquc, \ /Hisiic l'&tition Oonsultari
opment Workshops,Six month personalempowcrmentprogram,Prac{itonertrainingand
"ACourseinMiracles."PatiBurns,
AnneVvylie,
SharonStrang,ChristineJanzen,KarenKilback ANN OHLMACHER, M,A ... 354.4904
Marj Stringerand B.ian Frolke
lndividualand groupsossionsbasedon body

CLEARINSIGHTS
CONSULTING

andmovement
- Nolson
PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING awaronoss
TRAININGCENTREtsA - 319vicloria
st.. GLENNGRIGGCOUNSELLING- Flealthe

Kamloops...(25O)372
€O71
Senior Slaff . Cyndy Fiessel,Susan Howins,
SharonPilling,Unda Chilton& Wll McLeod
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna...
860-1980 *s6e Teaciing Centrestor more info

Ro6d (MissionPark)
#9 -3151Lakeshore
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& the practical.
bridgeb€twe9nth6 inspirational
492-4886
Castogar365-0669 Pentic,ton

GORDON WALLACE, MA ,,,868-2588
Psychology,
MidlifelsKelowna- Counselling
sues,Jungianapproach
to dreaminterpretation.

HilB PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES,
Hclga

Bcrg.r, gA, BSW, NLP M.sbtr P6cdtioncr,
Mlcbr HyFotErapbt Indivilual, Family, c.oup
Courcclling, b.inging orn ftc bcst in us lo( optimal
h.aling ot sclvc! and our r.lationshlps.
TalcDhonci 666-9594 ... l<.lowna

JOHNSNIVELY ... 352-5012
Gcnrral drntisfy ofictringlooth coloredfillings
& dcntalmalcrialbiocompslibilivirsling.
| 2Ol -4O2Bakc.St,. l.Llson.g.C

INNEFDIRECNONCONSULTANTS
' 7€3€566 - lGlowna .... Brcdh Inilgradon
Th.rapy. Scc Br.ath Prac{itixrrs.
IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC sddbat
consullatiorurrhrhgulda!.Encrgy,grictandcmolonal rcloas.work. ' Krlowna....76i'-1406

t d€rderdtt lrEu{co{}qrdrdns.
lwfl gullc
yqr ttru lh. hb!/rinh of lrow d.€arG ur il yoo frd
!,o(I ci,vnway.Forintocafl HELGA.. 8{i1-8605

JANE KANE, Dp. A.'Ih. Art Th.r.plrt
Varnon - 5426@9. Sliding!cal.
KEVIN STAM,YAY, BTVRPC
ac.vlngthcW.st
lGotrnayelo. familylturepy & m.diatbn; individualand couplacounsslling;
iournalworkin
groups& by mail;d.camvrork;amplolr.. asistancaplanslor smallbullncss6. - 3f8.7364
ROBBIE WOLFE, Rogistcrcd
P!)€hologllt
IndMdualCounsclling,SandPtayTh.rapy
P.nhi:,l$]-1566

FINE FURNmJRE taditionalioinory.
Bullt rvih caE. p.Bonaliz.d att nlion.
John Demprirr - l(amloopg... 376-1200t

FEDUCE
TAIPIPEEIlSSlOt{S,ircEa!.!s!
mil.ag. & .xbnd lif. ofyou v.hidc
P6htcfon - Mich6ll. Perry ,,,. 492.2196

SOLAR SEASONS d6ign & ;nstuction.
20 yls. erp6rbnce in solAl housing,sunrcoms,
SHARON M,A. SPENCER, Counscttor adjushH. io golar condilions. Wc v{clcomo thc
'Ih.radsl (CGCA) Bcrca\6mcnv.clatbhships/
wintcr srrn,craat6 sprihg groring rooms & sumindlvidual/tamily/youth/ccniors.
Sliding ta.
m.r lhadc to lmp.o\.sthc qualityol your hornqlitc.
!.h.dub . 492€711
Frc€ calimab! - Prayan ,,. 49O-73S1

S.O,S. GUIDANCE & COUNSELLING
UNDERGROUND
WATER LOCATER
H.J.Vanbcrkorn,
M.Ed.- Vcmon .,. 545.1035 Harmful cadh and nauscous rays d.irction. All
SUSANARMSTRONG.M.Ed..R.c.c.
Wontlo's lssu63,ScxualAb6c, Gdal,
Scxuafity,RafafionshiF- V.mor. ...5124977

work guaranM. CaJlcollcct... 250-265.4914

TN$ISFORMANOAL @T,NSEIIING
& Lif6Fo.cchcaling - Fsy. Stoo - 864€620

R.E,S.T.end Blote.dblck Cllnlc
Vqnon ,,., g+2725

YANNICK MoCARTIIY Kslowna8603214
D.p.6sbn & pcrso.tality
dilordcr. Sfid{ng
scab.
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Hom€Footc.arc,
Hcallh Corcuhelion,,& Education- Westbank
MardaGoodv{in,
RN.BSCN... 707{3EE
(403)478.2645

DISCOVERY
GEiISTONES

Gcms & Mincrals lo. hcaling & j.vicllery. Mail
ordar 2514 - 131 Av.. Edmontoo.AB T5A 3Zl

IIOLDAVITE: RarcSTAR STONES'tromth.
Flca\rcns.Exbcmcv high vib.atonsl & rncditation rton.s. TIBETAN TEKTITES: Highty
pdzcdby Monks& Lamesin lib.t, Vcry st ong
.ncrgy glooc!. Pow.rful wh.n co|nblnadwllh
l{oldavfb, Wrilcor callior Frcr PriccList,
S.ntm.ntelJourncy,Box1926,Sparwood,
BC
voB 2GO ... (2sO)425-OsOO

SWEETGRASS whd6ah 50o. t@ b.airJ
hrld., $2 F tall. S6kadE{,an g.own. ftco(ilb ftr hrgprorders.
J6 Dcfl ,.,30&76$3336

UNITREEFORESTCAREINC.

T16 planting,
ShndT€rdiry,.t al.
TIIEODORE BROT LEY Thc "crystalMan. l-laou Merh Sb\,r.E,RPF .,.... 544-4066
Endcrby838.7666.Crystals&J.wcllcry.\rvhotc- P.O.Box1359,V.mon,BC V|T6t{/
sslc and r6lsil.Crystalrcadings& so.kshops.
Huna& Reiki. Aulhor of The\trhii! Rosc

DRAGONFLY
& AMEERGALLERY
Bcdr Aw,Pcadland
gttts,
BC- 767€688
LJr*luc

c.Fiab,lor rdry, inporb, €dL6,

poby & bod€

80 Holistic and Metaphysical

urDt0s

Fl|BREIII

ot3 days
$3 eachor 2 for$5 . timir
Loulse Hay, Dr. WayneDyer,
Alan Cohen,Alan Wrtts
Dan Mlllman,Dr. BernleSlegcl,
Stuart Wllde, Shlrley M.c[rlno
J$eph Campball,
Carlos Ca3tanede's Tenliegrlty
' The Celestln. Prph.cy
Llzarls, Afrlcandrummlng,Tal
Chl & Ol Kung, Yoga, Herbs,
lledltatlon, Cryetalsand
hellhg type vldeo3.
rl.o vldao. ploduc.d by HANS
(Hcalth Aclion N.two* Sod.ly)
Taslimonials on Cqnclr, Chronic Fstiguc

McranryAm619s6"6 P-t *n."
Naturallradicinc for cttildr.n & Worn n
at 254 Ellls St, Pcntlcton
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OXYGENFORGOOOHEALTH

SCIENCES
ACADETIIYOF|'|ANDWRmNG
Coarosrorderice, Vaicouvor ... (604)739S42
AI{GELE - Ccdificd Grsphol€is! Pentkto.r
Can majl you a tapodintoprgtationita personal
visit b not possiblo.Usod by many busin€sses
tor an inicoth look into charactertraits.
Phono 492{9€7. Reasonablerales.

Machineslor Air. Watsr & TheraoeuticUses.
Hand madein the Kooienavs.Exceotional
waranties and prices.CorooakeTechnologyInc
I €€8.ry-zone (iolllree) Distibuters arewelcorne
tor U S. ard C€nada.
PREMIUM EAR CANDLES - Pure
beeswaxwiththr€€ herbson unbleachedfabric.
WholesalePh (306)573-4832 GoughEnt
Box 127. Macrorie.
SK SoL2E0
VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS I I
A sprrilualenergytor challengingtimes in
practcdtorm. Cdgary ...,103-283-5653

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychoborapy
& hypnotherapyservices.Quicklyand effectively
heal lifethemesunderlyinglack ofjoy and abun'
dance.Releasepattefnsot behaviourihat inhibit
health,fulfillingrelatonshaps
and
selt-confidence,
3g-4899
success. Nelson.....
PENI{Y MOON - Kamloopc.... 3140344
Cenitu i/6te{ F piofsapisl Technologisland
Counselcr.Mind & Body Connecton - Relieve
Sf€ss Pain Deprossion Srnoking.Weight
Loss .Confd€nca Phobias Past Lil6 R€ressions . Rehjonship6 . FarnilyH€rmoiy Sel
Flypnosis. Vsualizaton

HEALTHCARE
TERRY GRIFFITHS Kclowna: 86&1 487
O XI OA N T R E V O L U T I O N ! H C T O A T CerliliedCounsellor/l-lypnolherapisfRela/€tion
PROFESSIONALS ANTI
healthproduclyou can drinkby ... 492{aO5
Stess Beduclirn. Weight,Fbgression,PainContd

CECILEBEGIN, O.N.Nutripathy

W6sibank .... 76a-1141, lridology,Urine/saliva
tasting,Colonicsspecialisl.Herbalist& more.

HERBALIST.

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH 2so-446-2455

nF HgfocnA{{s

OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTER

KATHY DEANE R.H.P.- Lumtty.. 547-22a1

Kolowna .... 763-2914
Master Herbalist.
Ref6xologists, Kjnosiology,lridology Phobias.
co|onics, Bowen & cerlificaleclasses

SARAH BRADSHAWSajmoiArm.83$1412 NUTRIPATHICHEALTHCTR ,.,766.IIal

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M.Pols6r,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. .... Herbalist,
lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor,Certified
ColonThorapbl and morc. Penticton:492-7995

HEALTHFOOD STORES-poe

HEALH PRODUSIS
EAR CANDLES - 2 types, good quality
S3.5O& $4,0O Enderby ... 838-7686
EASYOUITTT z DAYSToP slroKlNG sYsTEll. All herbal,l0o% money back guarantee,
high succassrate. Marilyn .... 755-m72
For businessopporlunity1-800'517'9257

MARTIALARTS

J HOMEOPATTTY

372-3161
AREYOUANTI-ANTIBIOTICS?
sickofsrer- TAEKWONDO - Kamloops...

oids?-Tlred
ol Tranquillizers?
Wouldyouliketo b€
DonewithDoctors?We offeryoua solidlyprofessional four-year colrrse ' over 9OOhours ol
videoed clinrcalcase sludies and prolessional
training Broughllo you in your own home. At
leastlwicetheleaching
inputolanyotherHomeopathiccoulse availablewoldwide. Interested?
Write tor The Rogistrar,AdvanceSchoolot Homeopathic
Medicine,
P.O.Box19-502,
Auckland
7. New Zealand. Fax/Phone+64 -9-828-9700

TheKoreanMartialArtof titness& selldefenso

MASSAGE

THERAPISTS
APPLEMASSAGE
THERAPY
JaynieMolloy,BSc.Hon.RMT
272 Westminsterlqve W.. Penticton493-7823
HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
.... 762{€57
Mdrsha K. Warmai
f 102 - 475 GrovesAve, Kelowna

i HYPNOTHERAPY

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC

HMBPROFESSIONAL
SERVICES,Helga Marilyn& FloydNorman...492-0238
Berger,
BA,BSW,MasierHypnoiisi,
MasterNLP 187 BraelynCrescent, P€nticton
KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - Portableelectronic
personalandgroupwork;TimeLine
Practilioner:

units s6nd ozone and ions into indoorenvrronmgnt replenishingthe air like "Mothef Naiure
do€s. Ch6mical free - Not a Filler. Dealer
Inquirisswelcome. Call 1€0o-23o-aa13
The originalPARASITE ZAPPEF as recommondedby Or. H. Clarkinhet hook TheCute fo.
all Diseases. Phon6 250-247{073

Therapy;clearing
pathwayslo healingand per,
sonalfulfrlme.l.
teerngyoulromphobra5,
an,(eties, unwantedhabits and limitingbeliels. TelephoneiS6S-9594
Kelowna

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
RMJ ..4924421
SteveWalfinger,
33o Ellis Stfeet Penticlon

PATRICIA KYLE - Kelowna 717-3091
INGRIO P, DOWNHAM, CHT
Cou.sellofrhypnolherap
st - Keowna
769-6089 SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373SkahaLakeBd. ..493-6579
Dfeams Relaxation Stfess Fecfess
on
Mary d Estimauville- 497-5658OkanaganFalls

ial offer...$10peryear
Enioythe convenience
of ISSUES
...maileddirectlyto you!

Phone ,

EnclotG O t10,'! tor 1 yaar Makechequespayanteto ISSUES. Mail to: 254 Ellis St,, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4Lo
ISSUUS
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SUIIIMERSET
MASSAGETHERAPY
Jern63Foionofi.RMT .... 494-7099
13()03l.bnrySt, Sumn€rlend
SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAF/
Manu6lla
Famsworlh& N.il McLachlan
otfcringCr.nioseral Thcrepy.... 494-423!t
,,1 . 13219N. Victo.iaRd,Surnftcrlend

Ysngn

Dr. DouglasMiller... 549-3302 - 3302 -33 St

Wcribank
Dr. LuciSkakon-3O12 Oonrosa Rd, 768-4766

Pcnliclon: 492.7995 . Hank Pelsrr
Wcaibank:758-1141 - Cccilc Bcgln
BLESS THlli PLANETI lr{roduc1ory cou6.
by mail. Int.mational ScMca G.oup. Voluntary
clntributiorc. Marion , 1005 Forostbrook O.iv€,
P.nticion, gC V2A2G4 ..,. (25o)4$€5er

TRANSCENDENTAL
ltlEDlTAT|ON
Techniquc as taughl by Maha.ishiMah.sh Yogi is 6
slmplc, etfordcast chniquc lhal has profound
atffi on mind, hy, b€haviourand cnvkonmari. Pleasa ohonc thesc L6ahers:
Kamloops...JoanGordon 578€287
Kclowna...Clarc Stophcn 765-5161
P.nilclon contad...Mary Fcrg6on 490{465
S. Okenagan/Boundary...AnnicHotby 444-2437
l.lclson ... Ru'thAnnc Tav.s 3526545

tHINKING OF GOING ORGANIC?wrft.
SOOPA Box577,Ker6meo6,
8.C.,VoX 1No
V ER M IC U L TU R E ocol ogi cal l ysound
composting
atths Hub- Penfcton...490€837

You channclyour High€rgt so fiat ),ou can h6al
you. past 767-24:17Pcrchldnd or Penticton
49?-a371.Oanc Pursc*rka....
S€. displayad

UNL@KTHEMOSTPRECIOUS
TFEASURE
YoUl irargritBaflr 20yr.ry. 661.41@Kdorvna
CARDFEADINGS
Inqui.c at HOOT SWEETS,469 Main St,
Ponticlon:l1 am - 5 pm. 492-8509or 492-4245
HOL|SnC MIDWIFERY Trained & licensed
in Tcxas. ftcnatal and nutilional counsclling,
P.cnatal yoga, Wate. birth, VBAC, Homc birth,
Hostital hbor 3upport 6nd Po3t padum carc.
Jo6.y Slater... (25O)767-6331
Sorving th! Okanagan.
DOULA - North Okanagan- Skilled,compas3ionat laboursupporl,homc and hospilal.Helping tamilies c)qD.icncc birth wilh pow.r, dignity
6nd ioy. Janicc Bcalc ... (2fJo)$?- 22@

Lsarnt chniqu6lor phFical, mental,emolional
and spiritualhoalingusingvitelenG.gy.Cou6€s
otbrod on a rcgular basis.
GLOBAL NSITUTE, Mcloria... 744-5no
or callSuc Millcr, Vcrnon ...5454308

lfyou sdvertlze
for 5 lssuesor morc.

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pr.-natal Cla3se3 PRIMAL CENTER OF BC, Agnos & Errst
Sarah Bradshaw - SalmonArm .... 833-1412 Oslerder, 4750 Findr Fld, Wnfeld, BC V4V I t'l6
(250)766-4450-Persddz.d inbni\,! & or€dr€
WATER BIRT!{ TUBS availabb lor o.nde
co(xsas. Com,lnior anangcrienb fta od ot bdn
homr birhing. Vidcos & books includcd.
& inbrnatbnal dienb. E-mai| ernsio@awinc.com,
Phon. KohbiFlor...717-3215- lclorvna
htts:rl^!\t.a|inc.co.DFrintafplcentc.htnl

ELIZABETHHAZLETTE
Arm
- Sslmon

f$h[!r

cfranrlell€drladirEs with sfirittricrds.. E3462

Ol(ar|agenl.lturcpdic i/bdi:al Ct... 8@7622
Dr. Dougb l"obay, f2t 0 - 19€OCoopd Rd.

GWENOEL- Tarot.....ph/rax(25o)49s-7s5e

Dr. T.K. Salloum - 557 BernardAw...763-5445

HARNAM, Masi6r Psychic- (25O)54*t5

HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PsYcHtc

Plllcletr

Or.AudrcyUro& Dr.ShcrryUrc

493-6050

P€ntictonNaturopathicClinic ... 492-31E1
Dr. Al.x Mazurin,l06-331o Skaha Lak. Rd.

Trall
Dr.JctfrcyHunl- 3585999, 13.36A Codal

Thls ad could bc yours
for as llttle as $20 per month

ASTROLOGER
8616"24
- Kelowna,BC...(25o)
JO VEN, Peachland:267-6367... Rogisiered
CoorEdkr, Innerct h Wo.k, Drearns,Psycltc
Coo.Edlir€, Past Ljle R€gressbrE & l-typ.rogs.

MAURINEVALORIE- (2so)54$34oa
Ini. Fbador,Toacfror & AutFr c{ 'Slmply Trct"
al tour saavicr. ct|*lr|.lLd rcadiEs.
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Pborc 492-09E7 for dcrd|s

ONE OF CANAOA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Csll NhH - l<alovrna ... 7'17-3603

LEA HENRY- Enddby... 83&7686
Classos,tcelrncnts.Karunas

BRII{G NEW INSIGHTS INTO YOUR LIFE,
E ploacwhat droicca rvill creat6 a morc prospcrous and futfilling liie iot you. All issuos ato wolcorna - rchionshiF, b(6incs5, pcrsonal & spiritral. Most p.opl6 haw rcporlcd tcoling mo.e
cLar and cmpo'vorod aftora rcading. Rsa36 call
lg. en appl - Ra!..,,1933550

.. 49o446s
MARY FEnGUSON - P6ntic,lon
Class€s,all l.wb. Kaijna R6iki.Appoinlmonts

SARAH - TarotCards..833-1412-SalmonArm
TAi{YA - dairvqyanrreadirEs .... 25o.49G9726

BEV, R.P.N.,cerlif€d - Kclol ,na ....769-3719
AIG FOOT REFLO(OLOGY - 6,,,!n Mill€r
110 - 55Ol - 20 St., Vcrnon 545-7063 - Cortifi€d

CAROLEANN GLOCKLING
C. ifi.d - Oliver.....498-4885
FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
19
Caniffcd
- 3312- 3olttAve.Vohon .. 542-31

ROSANNE tu{<i,bodrnvqk
Karnbop63l4o3@

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 8600033
U.ban Day Spa & Rab.ai - Aromaihcrapy Body
wraps, Ma33agc, S6e Salvlootah Glov, Treatments,Mud Wraps,FullEshciic Sorvicos,B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks Lom bcach/downtotvn
1965Ri.htorSt..Kelowna tax....861-5009
CELESTIAL HILI B & B, HEALTH RETFEAT
powcr spot 30 acr6 ot virgin lands, unlimitod
hiking, wo.kshop spsc., nutsition.l counselling,
bod)4vo.k.Cotiag. acco.nmodations. 5694/tctoria St. Poadrland,B.C VoH lxo . 767437a

KOOTENAYI-AKETAICHIRETREAT

Augusi 24 - 30, 1997 Exp.rilnc. naturo, community and loaming on b.autiful Kootonay t'ake.
Oigong,Tai Chl, philosophy,h.aling, massage,
492-5371 push hands. Swimming, canocing, pristine
JEANNETINNING, RN- Penticion
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER beaches, watgrfall, mountain paths, ncarby hot
springs.Op.n !o bcginn.rs lhrough advanc€d.
Carlifiad,dasscs - Kolowna...763-2914
Insfuciors R6x Ealtrnan, John Camp, l-brold
PAIVI - Cortifiod- ShuswaDa.ca ... 6794735 Haiim€Naka,ArnoldPorlcr.Cost:t425 Cdn.or
WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westbank S360 U.S., indudc! eccommodelio.r, fin€ \/!getadan mo€lt. instuclion and bo6l tansoorliaCanadianCerlifiod.... 76€-2712
lion. KootcnayTai ChiC.ntrr, Box 566, Nelson,
BC VtL 5R3. Phonc & Fax (250)352-3714

GOLDENEAGLERETREATCENTER
Koot6navLako. BC - 352-5955 Lururiou!
rotrgal spac6 lor up to 20 poople. Lodgo, latgc
group spaco, hoi lub & more. Speclacular s.tting
PASSAGES - Vancouvcr lslend Oc.rn
Rltraei
Ccntrc - Customized rotcats br
gfoups and individuals.&heduled moditation
and wlllnoss workshops. Renew & Reiuwnala
mind, body and spiril. Brochu.e availablc
(250)337-5459, passages@comox.island.net.

WILLOWCREEKINC
WEEPING
Accommodations for 20 p6oplc. Workhop
spscc, 3wcatlodg6,swimming, trail rklcs.
Total tanquility. (250)547 -9275
:

v!tl :r'!i !'::!t?*!afri '':':"''

ACADEMYOF CI.ASSICALORENTAL
SCIENCES, l.,lelronis otlering a lour ycar
brogramin Ct nos€ Modicinoand Acupunctur..
SEPTEMBER'97ENTRY;Oeadlinelor applicatons April 30, 1997. For calondar& applicstion
call888-333-8868,Email:Acos@nelidca.com,
Fax:25o-352-345aor visit our websile at
httpr/ rww.notidoa.com/-acos/,
THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Counselling&
hypnoth.rapy c.rlification p.ograms. 1€00465ORCA(6722)Emailr'sbilsker@axionot.com'
Websitehttp://\Nww.raincoast.bc.ca/h/orca.html

PACHA SCHOOL of HEALING - in tlelson,
8Cisnowoft ringa 4oo hourCertificaieProgram
in Aquking ncw ways of Thinking, Bcing and
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN suporvisos Ooing which will empower you on your Ul€'s
self-hcaling,accassJourncy. Transformational
FASING,
CLEANSING,HEALTHWEEKS slart'
PATRICIA LOGAN - oanbrook ... 4as{a2s
ing Me.ch lal. Complalayaar round litn6ss ing thc g€netic,collular6nd immunemGmoryol
URMISHELDON,.,plusmassagc..497€970
programs ol HlKlNG,
lqYAKlNG,
SNoWSI-]OEING.the DM, integratingCollular Rcprogremming
and ExporicntialFlowerEgsen@s. Fgb 4 - May
ltountdn Trrl Hrrlth Sp., Ainsworth Hot
9 , 1 9 9 7 . F o r a p p l i c a l i o n i n t o r ma l i o n ca l l
Springs,B C. Fr.c brodiuro: 1€oo551-516'l
(250)354-4742 lvoi@llax) orvis our wobsil6 at
TlPl CAMP on Koot nay trkc
EVA TROTTIER R.iki Mastcr/praclitaonsrGroup rafcats in a sachdad nafural sctting. httpr/ ^/ww.cxoculink.com/'cyberian/pacha
L.\r.l I & ll wo{kshops.
GrandForb...442- 3604 WaLr taxi o, bail eccas ooly. Lak6ide ipis
GAYLE..545€58s PATR|C|A...26cae0e accommodatc 12-20 pcrsons. Outdoo. kitdr.n
Atloadablcdasses, privatasossions - Vemon providca thrcc doliciou3 rncals daily. Friendly SOUL FETFIEVAL, Shamanb Counlcling,
slaficarclor you. Milcs ot traib and boab provide
Dep6session, E)drelior6, Rerno\|alol gh6l9 &
KATHY DEANE - Lumby... s47-2281
access to th6 nalufal u/orld. Fo. info 227-9555
Spclb. Gis.la Ko, Floalerof Sorb (250)442-2391

JOHANNA - allordablo- goavordoll,145-2844
JUNE HOPE - ftinc6lon .... 295-3512

Washable Mentrual Pads

A^
^

Womzn's
Cfr,oice
^

.
.
.
.
.

100% unbleacbedcotton fleece
Waterproof nylon backing.
Fastenswith velcro
No sbifting,no rotation.
Absorbent & confortable

Available at the Holistic
Centr€ in Penticton: 492-5371
We travel so we can deliver.
I SSUES .

Multl Purpose. tromgreasestainsto shower stalls...even
helpswithcat or doggyodours.Enjoythe delightlularomaot
oranges
yourcar,laundry,
aftercleaning
ovens,rugsandtloors.
Vancouvcr:Derekor Ellenphone(604)327-5388
Faxl (604)327-5350 alsoavaitableat Lumberlandon thelowq mainlend.

Prntlclon: at the Holistic
Fcb.uary

Centre(250)492-5371

msny faceGfor Careerand/orSolf Tfansformation. Ploasephone ... 354-3a11

Ifyou wish to continuewatching
The Holistic Networker
pleaselet ShawCable know that

TARA CANADA: Freo info on the World
Teachor, and on Transmission Moditalion
groups,a form ol world seNic€ &a dynamicaid
to pcrsonalgrowth.TARACANADA,Box 15270,
Vancolver. B.C. V6B 5Bl r 984-TARA

NORTHWEST HELLERWOFK isofleringa
16 month cortitic.lg tlalnlng progr.m April
1997 lo August 1998. This gentle, powerful,
hands-onsystomincludessbucfuralbodywork,
somalic counselling, personal dialogue and
THEROSICRUCIAN
ORDER,,.AMORC mowmenl education. Lonny Fox l8 - 1120
Summlt Av!., Vlctorla, BC V8T 2P7
A world wide educ€lional organizaiion with a
(8oo)6{x-4lue or (8o4)34972sG
chapt6. in Kelowna. Wlry am I here? ls bero a
purpos€ in lito? Must we bo butleted about by
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTER
winds ofchance, or can wo be |ru ly masleG of our
for info.on dasses. Kelowna763-2914
dostiny? The RosicrucianOrdor AMORC can
PACIFIC INSTMJTE OF REFLD(OLOG'
h6lp you find answersto these and many olher
unanswgredqusslions in litg. For information Cedifcab basb & advancoddass6. lnstuclional
vijeo. Sponsora local workstlopl Inic:l €@€84w t6 Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
9744 or 875€418 1535w..r ro$ Ar.. v.m. vlz lKe
Stn.A, Kolown6,B.C, VlY7N3

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULT|l,lc
TRATNTNG
CENTFE... (2so)372-807i
DOUBLEWINDST'AI CHI CH'UAN
31 year studentof GrandmasterRaymond
Chung. Yang & Chen Styles,tournamont
lraining,Chi Kung,Day & €veningclass€s
SalmonArm, Sicamous,Enderby,Chase&
Sorrento. Master/SituKim Arnold, Situ
HeatherAmold. SalmonArm ...832-8229

#5A - 319 VictoriaAv€.,Karnloops,BC,V2C2A3
Br€ath Integration Counselling,Self-development Workshops,Six-monthPersonalEmpow€rmenlPr€ram9. Trainingfo. Broathlntegralion
Practitioners,Sunday C€lebratjon,CIM Study
Groupand quarto.lyNewsletter.

WBEKLY
.SHOW
TIMES

THE CENTER - S.lmon Arm.....a32-048:t
Growth & AwarenessWorkshops,Meditation,
Relreats, Summ€r program6, Melaphysical
Bookslore& more....Prqltrm c.t loguc fr6e.

DANCING DRAGON - School Wlthout
Wa l l 3 P eac e t hr oug h m o v e m€ n t.
Okanagan'soriginal
DancingDragon,Inscru- TRUEESSENCE
AROMATHERAPY
tablETaoist Rebeland Masleroi Tai Chi Play. Inquire
aboutHome
Study
andC€rtilication
HaroldH4im€ Naka... Kelowna:762-5982
Programs. C€lgary ... 403-203-5653
KOOIET.IAYI.AKE SUMMEF RETREATS:
Nelson,BC (250)352-3714soo"Retreats"
TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Inquireaboutour BeginnerClassesior H€alth
lmprovemeni,Relaxation,Skess Reduction,
Concenlration
& Meditation.
Kelowna781-4259SalmonArm 83$0072
Oyama 548-3254Armstrong 5424a22
N€lson 352-2192Vernon^umby542-1822

ALPINEHERBALCENTRE.. 835-8:'93
Classeson lhe spirit & therapeuticuse of
herbs.Register
Januaryto March,starbin May.

,l
HEATHYHEART,HEAII}IY
I'IND& HEAL1HY
SoUL - errangea Creative
ArtsWorkshop,

I

Playshopor TraihingSessionin yourcommunity,
organization,churdlorbusiness.Reshapeyour
emoiionallifeandincreaseconlrol.
Aclivateemotional and spiritualintelligencein relationship,
community,carod and family. rynamic, croative, feelinglevel, Flealthy-SoulWork...ForAll
ag6s. "Ad: Head and Soul"PatrickYesh.
Phone/fax(250)428-2882
e-mailpyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.

I
!

Fi lm
N i 4ht

FIREWALKING-BC & AB liris, S,\€dodg6,Vilti'l A(F4 &edrrck, ir€diHh & T€dn Bdldng.
58, C12, RR 1 Gold€n,BCVoA I fb (2so)344-21I 4

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725Dolphin
Av6., Kelowna,
BC 763€588
Six monthPcrsonalEmpowermenl
Program.
EightmonlhPractitionor
Training.BrcathIntogrationSessions,
OneDayWo.khopsand ,A KELOWNA- IYENGARMETHOD
Now otfcring a varioty of classos with a variety ol
Coursoin Miracles"
studygroup.

teachersto meet a varietyof negds.Margaretl

Friday 7

o

pm FEO14
LISTENINGHANDS THERAPY - corrified 861-9518 15 yrs. teachingexperi€nce
Trainingsin EnergyFbalingtor Carcor/SolfSOUTHOKANAGANYOGA ASSOC. Trenatal & TootnatalYoqa
transtomation.
Full/part
tim6programs
in
(SOYA)i dasslredkshop,/b&her
laining inic
Nelson.lrto ...250-352-9242
call Darielat497€565 or ttariond ,192-2547
with midwifeJooey 1latar
KOOTENAY SCHOOL OFREBALANCING
YOG.A
an
e)eloration
of
BODY.
MINO
&
Box914,Nelson.
BC. V1L645
A sixmgnthcourseindeeptissuebodvwork
with BFIEATH.LisaFrenett€,Kelowna.....765-7432
767-6331
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Kelowna
HcalthCcntre
Ssngster'3
orch.d P|rk North lf.ll : 762-971 1
Vitamins.Cosmstics.Herbs & Books
"Hcloinovotl to chanoo vour lifostvlo"
Op.n Sundaysfor your convenienca.
Long Llfa Health Fooda: scos6ad
Crprl Ccnlrc lr.ll: #114 - 1835 CrordonOrive
Greatin storespocialson Vitamins,Books,Nafural Co6molics,Body 8lilding Suppli.s & more.
Bonusp.ogrsm available.Knowlodgcablestatt.
Bonnlc'r lncrcdlblc Edlblcs & Hcalth
Producls: 517 L.wrcnc. Av!, 86,0-4224
DiscounlSupplcments.Flerbs, Elooks,Organic
and NeturalFood,MacrobioticSupplies.Friendly
and knowledgeable stafi .

Penticlon
Judy'3 H.alth Food & Dell
129W6t N.nrimo: 492-7029
Vitamins.
Herbs& Sp€cialtvFoods

Fernie
C.G.8nd thc Woodman Naturaland
Bufk Food3 - 322- 2nd Ava. 42+7442
geftet healthis our busin'ss

Grand F o rk s
Nrv{ W!!t TrsdlngCo cr.sLN!r!r.rEnr.rprr4.rrc.
442-5342 278 ti,larketAve. A f,latural Foods
Mark€t. Cortifi€d Org.nlc.lly grown ioods,
Nutilional Suppbrnonb, Applianc€s,Ecol€icalv
Sato CteariingProducls,Fl6ellhyAlbrneti\,es

K anrlooo s
B. PrcparcdC.ntrc....Abcrdccn
Mall
Phonc:374-O922
Dchvdraiors / Juicers
Vilamins/ Naturalloods / Books/ Cosmeiics

:

Osovoos

Bonnie Doon Health Suppli€
8511B ilrln Slr..t;495-6313 Vitamin..
Herbs,AthleticSupplementsReflexologySoll Help Inlormation - Manyin store
discounts CarlDgand Know4edgableStaff
'Lel us help vou to botterHoalth"

Whole Foodr Market - t 5sotiirtr st.
openzdrye/week...493-2855
Natural
Vernon
organicproducc,buikfoods.
&.9d.9-g!gl@!d!.q,
hcalthtoods,personalcar6,books,appliances, Tcrry's Natursl Food3 3rm - 32nd Strcer
herbs& supplem€nls,!!lg!!li!_Qj!e9s4ll9g4L
549-3992 - one ol the E!gegL!919q!9!g ol
naturalproductsand organicproducein the Inte'

Sang.tcr'3 Hcalth Ccntrc - 49G9552
riorofLC.. Lowpric€son bulkloodsandenvrronherbs& soortsnutrition. mentallysale productsand nafuralloolwear.
CharryLanc Viiamins.
Vltamln Heallh Shop - 490-3094
#0:10. 13ot M.ln Stra.t, PlndctonPl.z.
li,l6lordc.s 20voa6o@qbrrce.You6ndudlv

llll|ElLKbs

Chase
Thc Willowr Natural Food3
729Shuswao
Ave..Chase Phone:
679-3189

- 4e2-40oe

as l{.nrlmo Avo. E..l , P.ntlclon
gody Aware Products,Vitamins,Supplements,
FrcshJuices & Body BuildingSupplies
Hcrbalist on Statf

Summerland
Summerland
FoodEmporlum
Kolly & fil.ln: 494-13s3
Hcalth- Eulk - Gourmct - NaturalSuDplements
Mon.to Sal. I am to 6 pm, for a warm smile

Keremeos
Natrrrally Yours Hcalth Food Storc
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.6rrcmrnrr,.a;
VvholoFoods,MtaminSuppl€m€nts,
H6rbs
andSpicos, BodyCarc, Books& HealthInlo

Nelson
KootrnayCo-p -295BakerSt3&L4O7,
FRESH
SUSTAIMBLE
BULKORGANIC.
Organic Produce, Porsonel Caro Products,
Book3,Supplements,Friendly& Knowlcdgcable
sl,aff. Non-memborswelcomel
ISSt,ES

- febfuary

ARE YOU LOOKING
EVERYWHEREFOR
ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION &
SER\4CES?

CNIT US FIRST!
Canada'sHEATTH AcTIoN
NETWORKSOCIETY
CEIiUINE SER!'ICESI\CE I98.1

roll-freel -888-432-tlANS(4267)
orderdcsk,event
/or membership,
information& referalsto our
Professional
Membcrs,
Products
&
Services

